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"Jazz Worcester" Festival This Week 
- Jazz Comes to Worcester via WPI 
h1• Jrf/rt'I' Or:;:u~ 
Bcginnmg y~tcrda}~ and conunumg unul 
Sunda). Won%5ter i~ hosting the mOlll amb1LiOU$ 
Jatl progr.im m its ht"Or). Much of the credit 
for 1hh event goes to WPI R1~h F-alco. d1rector 
of Jau Studies at WPI . the Soc:1al Comrruttce 
and Gknn l>eluca 'II.ere m,1rumen1.al m on-
~naung and dircctina the coordination which is 
bringing 12 jau con~ns. and fhe jau work-
~hop:., aja11-onen1ed film and a worship service 
10 the cuy 
The f~tival idea ong1na1ed a~ a JOmt effon 
bctwttn WPI ond Clark. After SocComm 
approved funding, they booked Gary Bunon. a 
improv1sauonal vibraharpL~t. While plans were 
bring made Clark decided not to pan1cipate in 
the prOJCCI. 
After this. the idea grew mto a city-wideJilTI 
festival with a budget of more than $40,000. 
Falco ha~ mal'bhallcd a wide variety of com-
munity re!>ources. ~tuning wtth WPI and the 
Worcester Cultural Comm1$ion. both of which 
provided ~d monc} for the feMiwl 
By nuw the billin~ include many local 
pou~ and '11.0rl.,hop\. The major a11rac1ions 
111 WPI include a free conccn of local artists 
Thul"\da). gu11amt!> Ralph 1 nwner and John 
Abercrombie Frida~ (\pOn\or~d by WCC), and 
the Gal) Bunon Quartet Sa1urda). Othere\enb 
and their 5pon'o" arc. trombon~t Phil Wilson 
(iiol~ Cro"l. Out ul Home (Beel.er Junior 
College}. Ji mm~ Gu11lrc( WClJW and Woroe!>ler 
Science Center) and I U1'cdo Cl.1',ll (St.lie 
I utual). 
The co.mplete 1~1 of e\lcnt~ b below. 
February 5 . Saitophon~l Jimmy Gu1llrc: 
performing wlo at the WOl'CC)lcr Science Center 
omnisphere. 9:00-11 :00 p.m. Admission ~ S4 
for students and S6 for adulb 
- High School Education Sencs. '11.ith a 1no 
performing and leading a workshop 11 two ~it) 
high c:c.hools to be dct.crmincd Free. 
- Tuxedo ClaMic Jav Band. with a wine 
recepuon at the Worcester An M ~um, 8:00 to 
10:00 p.m. Free. 
February 6 Am•thing fur Ja::. a docu-
mentary ftlm about Jaki Byard. Worcester born 
pianist. shown IO the Saxe Room or lhc 
Worcester Public Librarv. 12: 15-1 :00 p. m Free 
- High School Educauon Series at two 
more city high schools. 
- Jau Arts Night at the Worcester School 
for the Performing Arts. 6:()().7:30 p.m. Poets 
Chris Gilbert and Bill Siegel reading while 
1mproV1S3ttonal dancers interpret the reading. 
w11h music: provided by guitarist Duke Levine 
Free. 
- Out at Home. a fusion band led by Jim 
Odgren and his brother. pianist Diel Odgrcn. 
performing al Becker Junior College, 800-
10.30 p.m. Tickw arc S2. 
February 7 - foni Ballard Trio performing 
a ~ries of children's songs in jau ~t)le at 1he 
Wortes1erCen1erGalleria. noon-LOO pm. Fn:c. 
- Jau bands from area high ..chooh. Holy 
Cross College and WPI playing 1n the Worre.ter 
Center Gallena. 3:00-7:00 p.m rrec. 
- The Bunn~ Price Quintet and the Emil 
Haddad/ lJick Odgen Quartet pertorming with 
the Muhlenberg Percussion Ensemble at Alden 
Hall. WPI. 8:00-11:00 p.m. Fm:. 
February I - Guitarist Ralph Towner 
gl\linga workshop al Union Music.. Southbridge 
Street. 6:00-7:00 p.m. Tickets are S2at the door. 
- Guitarist John Abercrombie joining 
Towner in conccn at WPl's Alden Hall 9:00-
11 :00 p.m.TicketsarcS4forstudcntundS6 for 
adults. 
- Gary Bun on conducting an 1mpro\11Satton 
workshop at WPl's Alden Hall. 4:00 10 ~:00 
p.m Admission is $2. 
- Burton and his quanct. featuring pianist 
Makoto Ozone and bassist Steve Swallow, in 
concert al WPl's Alden Hall. 8:00-11:00 p.m. 
Admission is $4 for students and S6 for adults. 
February 9 - Phil Wilson conducting a ~big 
band" clinic at Holy Cross college, 11.00 10 
12:30 p.m. Admission is S2. 
Wilson with his traditional swing band 
performing at Holy Cross College I :00 to 3:00 
p.m. Admission is S4 for students and S6 for 
adults 
February 10 - Fcs11val closing with a 
worship service at Trinity Lutheran Church. 
1 l:OOa m -1:00 p.m .• fcaturingmusic'll.Titten in 
a JOU. ~•yle for psalm~. Debut of sacred m~1c 
composed by Dave McKay of the WPI m~ic 
facuhy. Trinuy·~ mu:.ic d1rec1or, Stephen tong. 
directing 1he church chorus. the Muhlenberg 
PerCU)\IOn En.-.emble and a jau etUCmble from 
WPI 
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IQP Conjerence 
hi' Grraltl Ku.lhuH ~ick 
Thursday, February 14, is Academic Planning 
Day. Classes will nor be held 10 allow time for 
students to meet w11h their academic advisors 
and do M>me long-range planning. 
Al~o planned for this day ~ the C·term 
C onferencc on Society-T cchnology I ntcractions. 
This conference. which is sponsored by the 
Division of lnterdisaphnary Affairs. can be 
used by student~ who are looking for Interactive 
Qualifying Project (IQP) topics. Students will 
be eitposed to both available opporturuties and 
IQP work currently being done. 
The conferenc:t: offers the audience an oppc:ir· 
tuni1y to learn about the many lQPs in a 
relatively small amount of time. It will const~t of 
a series of fifteen-minute prcsentauons about 
students' projccb. Five minutci. will be reserved 
after each presentation for questions. 
The conference will be held in Salisbury 
La~. Rooms 104 and 105, from 1:00-5:00 p.m. 
Refreshments will be served and there will be a 
door pri1e. The door pri1c will be a S20 gift 
cert11'icate from etther a local record store or the 
WPI Bookstore Students presenung project\ in 
1he conference will rccehc t'll.O chances to 'II.In 
the door pn1e. while each member of the 
audience will receil.c one chance. 
fhosc who wish to present a talk on their 
IQP 'II.Orio. ha\e until Thur.da.i-. F-ebruary 7 to 
rcgi\lcr SecJcrf) Kulhow\.u,:1 .. in Room 214 of 
the PrOJL'Ct Center lor detail~ and reghtrauon 
lorim. 
Al~esponse t9 Hag~u :d Questionnaire 
- Two-to-One for Change 
ht Mor/.. Sl..mnN 
Newf~ak Stal/ 
Last Occcmbcr Prof~,or Ray Hagglund 
sent out a qu<'!>llonnairc sohc111ng comment on 
his mterpretation of the rationale for CAPs 
propo)c:d grade change from AD. AC. NR to 
A. B. C. NR. 
Six ba\lc rational~ for the changes were 
prc~entcd by Prof. llagglund; rcacuons to these 
and} or add1t1onal pertinent comment!> were 
requested. About 1500 suf\c~ were returned. 
O\Cr 300 by alumni. Tht\C were reviewed and 
analy1cd by Prolc<>\Or I cshc Wibur and a ~mall 
!ZrOUp or \tlltknts. 
The rc-a~on' that liagglund propo~ed as 
po11,1ble rauun.al~ an: 
/\. l h<' quaht\ of 1he incoming frt',hrnan 
cla~~ m&. 1ncrc:1!'<' hcC'.111..e better \tudcnh 
"ould come lo\\ Pl 1f the grading "~lcm 'II.ere 
\, H. l. :\K rather 1han ,\D. t\C. 1'R 
H I he current gradm!l ') tcm 1s (onru,ing 10 
~ome Jlarcnl!> of prosrccti\c frci.hmen um.I ma~ 
lta\e un effcc:t on the number of .. 1uc.lcnt' 
.ipph mg for adm1s~1on tn \\ Pl. It L'i behc,cJ 
that the p.ucm~ conlu'c the \I>, AC. ~ R 
n .. 1em \\Ith the P.is~ I nil sutcm. \\h1ch 1\ 
genera II} f1 O\Hlcd upon \s " rel> ult. mm 
p:ircn~ ma\ ,1111:ct their ch1h.lrcn •'"a) lrom 
\\Pl 
(' :\I on.• C•I Wl'l"s studcncs Ill.I} be adm111rJ 
11 the bcttc1 grn.1u.11e "chool!> l'lcc.1u'c chc 
11tlm111ing ~11111 \\Ill Ill. bc!ucr 111'11c 11111n1h:r~1.md 
,ind 1n1crprc1 .111 1\ , H C N R 111111,crtpl 
D !'iomi: sll.ldcnl\ n1.1\ get hcttcr ioh\ ii th<' 
compant~':'\ h,1\C .111 e.1-.1c1·to·11mlcN1111J A. B. 
C. ~K 11.inscripl \\llh \\hn:h 111 C:\,tluatc them 
F Some W l'I 111c.lcnt\ 11111~ llt..• muh\tllcJ 10 
'"''~ h.irJcr 1f the~ are ahlc h1 ci11 n g111dcs ol 1\, 
B C. 1mtc:1c.l ol 1\l >. AC. 
I Gnic.lc innauun mn} be heller cnntrnllcd at 
\\Pl 1f foi;uh\ could U.'14: a grade ol B, ,omc 
laeult\ foci that the) \1ould gJ\C: a grade ul H 1111 
\\ere au11lablc 
Do1ens of other susi,oe?>tltlnS "ere made b~ 
md11>1dW1I mpondcnts, including: cl11nm:.1t1ng 
the N R. odd mg :i I>. addmg a I> and an I . 
m;untmnins the An-AC- K m non-m111or 
cour~ and uddmg a B grade m the m3JOr one~. 
and gmdmg 1 he freshmen ( pos~1bl} sophomore~ 
11s "ell) ma ra.~s I ail mnnncr urnl C\11lua1mg 
the folio\\ mg t"o orthrce vear~ mmgnn A·IJ.C 
system 
OH:rall. the alumni r · pono;cs rnn ubout I'll.<>-
ro-one in favor of the proposed change, with no 
significant variations in different majors. 
People supporting the change tended to agree 
with all the points cited by Hagglund. but the 
A. 8, C. NR supporters were spht fairly evenly 
mto two distinct groups The first group cited 
the unfairness oft he above-average. but not the 
exet'ptional, student being &rouped with the 
below-average student, but not-foiling student 
under the AC label. They said that the quality of 
their work was not always sa11sfactorily reflected 
in the final grade. causing frustration and often 
a subsequent decline in motivation The second 
group felt discnminated in the Job-and graduate 
...chool·applica11on prOCC5!t by the scrccnini 
groups'lack offam1liari1yand under..tandingof 
the WPI AD. AC'. NR s~tem . 
Com men ts from the proponenu oft he change 
generally said that the current S)Stem might be· 
confusing to prospccti\e freshmen and their 
parentS, which ITllght reduce the quality of 
incoming cllUSC!I. The possibility of grade mfla· 
lion under the current system was seen by 
alumni on both sides of the issue as a problem of 
faculty members rather than one of the grad mg 
system. 
Those opposing the change had many dif-
fen:nt reasons for supporting the present system. 
Several phrases supporting the current system 
tended to repeat: "'learning 10 learn.- -1ack of 
compe1111on/ grade pressure." .. what\ wrong 
with 1t'r and "'uniqueness." A general theme 
'II.JS .. lad or understanding" by the ~tudent. 
parent. and recruuer Lf they felt the Plan did not 
pro\tde adequate means for measuring achi~e-­
mcnt Supponcn felt that if \tudents needed the 
new system for motivation. the wrong son of 
!itudent was attending WPI . 
Some commenl5 from alumni respondents 10 
the Hagglund questionnaire: 
Pro-C'han&t Alumni 
( 'ommmtlnc on HauJund's C and 0: 
•1t ~ounds as if you·n: a marketing:.peciali<it. 
I know WPI L\ a busmcs~ w11h a product to ~II 
but 1hc product 1s more important than the 
'sell'." 
-1 have '11.0rktd a~ an Alumni Admi\\IOm 
volunteer 1h1s )Car and ha"e had a chanc~ to 
tall. w11h prn,pccm \ludcnt\ and their parent\ 
Most parents I ha"e \poken 10 are wal) ot 1hc 
(Continued on t 8) 
Snow blanktt$ thnreel and bwht.\ on C'ampu\ during Friday'\ mow/all. Sanford Riley Hall and A Iden Memorial urein the baC'kground. 
C Photo by Jrff Winick). 
EDITORIAL 
Food Stamp Abuses 
1 here urc man) people in this countr} \\ho 
ha\c harder umc 1h.1n mo~I makrng end~ 
ml-ct I or ~omc peortc \\hourc out of 1.1.ork. or 
on (hcd 111comcs, or" ho haH· ixr on.11 ohhga· 
uon or fanul\ suu:i11011) 11ut1 m.11.c 11 hardei;. 11 
ts omcumc' u Mrugglc JU't to finJ •Omc rnonc) 
to bU\ looJ I 0 help these: peorlc lhc l llllcd 
S1al(') Go\cmrnent prm1dcs coupon' \\htch 
m:i\ be U"><.'ti hkc etbh to tiu} h1<.>J Item\ tor 
human C<.11\!iUmpllon I he .11upun-.11c pr<1\ 1ded 
to lhN U\ an C\tCn\tUn of 1hc JX'Oplc\ 01lllll'). a 
rm:.111\ tu pro.:urc nil or p.11t ul the noun ... hmcnt 
the l.1m1I} m't·J, Hui the progrilm h<h some 
11.t\\\, mo,1 nut.1bl\ loophole, in th1: rub and 
rn1,u..c tll thl:' ~uupnrh h) man\ r«1p1cnh 
I he rttk' 111 the p111gram 'lillc 1ha1 a pl:r,on 
11,rng food coup1111' mu,t oc 11u1hun1cd h\ the 
l>•panmcnt ol \grn:ulturc. \\ht~h uJmtnl\lt'r' 
the program, mu.,1 c:1rr} ,, g1>\crnmcn1-1"ucd 
card to ceml\ 1ha1 1.ic1. must h.1\c proof th.11 
the coupon\ he'' using come Imm n hool.; ot 
coupon\ '' htch \\U' t\Mted w h1rn (lhc coupon:. 
and books ha\c enal numbcr.1) Storci. mu\t he 
ccn11tcd 10.1 l'\!Jlllhe ooupon\ I he coupon,, or 
food tamps as the\ arc common!\ c:1llcd, ma~ 
be used 10 bu\ onl) fooJ lor human con,ump-
uon m seeds t~11 c:tn he used I or gw\\ 111g food 
lor hum.111 consump11on I he) arc no1 10 he 
11-~ to hll\ an\lh111g hut lood (pct tood 1s nol 
cons1dc:rcd tood) \\htch ts to he eaten .11 honk 
rc<.lauranH\JlC hK~ •~ 111d1g1blc { han~ 
k'ss than I 1s 10 he rctur ncd 111 ca~h. hut c han1:,'I!' 
!!feater 1han I "lo he n:turm·J 111 tuod stamp' 
fhe 1nten1 of1hcsc rut~'' 111mal\e11ure thal 
the lamp' .ire used lo pro\ldc nl.'l-C:,'\tllo (1 e. 
nol cx&rd\ ganccs hl;e go111g out 10 dinner) 
"htlc 111111\\ 111p program p;1rt1c1p;1n1s 111 mmn1.11n 
their au1onorn) 111 dec1d1ng "hat tn hU\ 
Bui &hi.' ')'tern " ahu'>l!'d I h~· t11c1 1ha1 
p.inicipanl' ma} bu) "hatcvcr &he 1.1..1111 lc.11h 
10 fll:Ople bu) mg J .. mall ucm, !Ml~ 11 c-.tn•I\ b.11. 
\\llh u coupon al one 'tore. then going 10 u 
m:arb) 'lure. purch.1,111g nmre c.1nd) \qth 
an111hcr one-Juliar couron, and u'mg the co111' 
he hd' rc.-cct\Cd 111 change 111 bu) c1gare1te' or 
JX'I lood or liquor. l hi\ el h:cll\ c ~,a,h111g·111" ol 
rnupons" acceptable. aci:ord1ng Ill the booklet 
put out b\ 1hc LJ.S I >.A tor clerk'' gu1d1111c:I:' Ill 
worl.;ing" 1th lood '>tamr' ( 1ha1 'flCi:tlic c\,1rnplc 
"not u'ed. but the rule' laid out 111 that b1•11l.le1 
make that tran,ac11on an ,u:c:cp1.11>le one) and II 
" bu1 one ol man) abu'c' ol the" 'lem 
la\p<i)CI"'! prm1Je the coupon\ tx:\;.111,e the 
people \\ho rL'l:Cl\C them claim to ha\c rn~ulli­
c1en1 monc: 1<1 hU) 1000 )Cl the\ \pcnJ their 
morn:) on cigarette;; and pet lood. oftcn m clte1;1 
c:1~h1ng 111 lood 'lamr' 10 do 'o People \\h1111rc 
'o nc:cd\ ,,, Ill re4uire food ~1.11nr~ •hould 
Ct'naml) h.ne 1h.:m. l>ut the ta'pa)er' hould 
not oc lor\.-ed hl pa~ lor people' JXI~ und 
people:\ 111eo11ne add1c11on' 
l he prnt:rarn tl">Cll .. houlJ proh.1bl) be l\.'-
1aint·d Bui a 'mcere dlort on the part of 1hc 
gO\cmm.:111 to \.'TU'" do\\ n on nhu~cr.. 11ml 
11gh1cn 1hc m'1n) loophole:) tn lhc rules ,11ould 
Ix: nwde hhtor I he rtp(lt1tg-oll 11l the I l\paHrs 
OFFICE HOURS 
MONDAY ........... 8:00-11 :00 a.m .. 2:00-3:00 p.m. 
TUFSl>A Y ......... 9:00-11 :00 a.m .• I :00-3:00 p.m. 
\VFI>NFSI>A Y 
111 RSI>A Y 
FRIDAY 
9:00-11 :00 a.m .. 3:00-4:00 p.m. 
8:00-1 l :00 a.m .. I :00-4:00 p.m. 
8:00-10:00 a.m .. 2:00-5:00 p.m. 
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LETTERS 
Sig Ep President Calls Brown's 
"Accusations" "Libelous . .. Mockery" 
lo the fd11or 
One of 1hc pre\.athng con~-eph of the JUJK1al 
-'} tern ot 1he Un11cd Stal~ ll> 1hat ol 1hc 
,t\:CUscd being innoccnl un11l pro\ en guth) I ht' 
nght •~ ob\lou~I} not granted to fra1crn111c:. on 
the WPI campu, Dean ol Studenh Bernard 
Bro"n\ rcpurh contain acc:u'311on) 1ha1 ha\c 
nc'l.cr been pro'l.en and <>Orne that ha\c never 
e\en been 1m e~ugatc:d. l hc'e i1ccu..at1on' ha\.e 
nol been and will nc\.cr be. ,upported and 
hould no1 ha\c been included m u report that 
purport' 10 he laclual Ne"'Ptak\ pohcy on 
lcucr<> 10 the editor \talc.-s. ·t cucri. deemed hhc· 
IOU\ .•. \\ 111 nOI be pubh-.hed • 1 ht\ po hey Ob\ I 
ou'l} doe\ no1apply1fthe htiel ma~ucradc' u, 
,111 aJmm1 .. 1rator\ report. Oxford rncr1can 
Dtcuonar) define.~ hbd a' ·u pubh,hcd 1111,.: 
,1,11cmcnt lhal damagt..,, a pcr...nn\ reputation" 
!>can Rro"n\ rcpon c<>mam' un-.upportcd 
.tC\.ll>:tllllll\ that could hc C:On\tdered hbclou~ 
~t"i.puk .. ho\\cd a lack ol journall\tl'- ethics 
h} ruhh,htng 'u'"h a n:pcirt. fhe rerun alleges 
th.n Sigma Phi f r:-1lon "a' 1m ohcd 111 &he 
gang·rupc ol 11 15-)car-old girl \n 1ntc1N\C 
tn\C">llgallon h) l\\o pohcc depanmcnh latlcd 
10 find proof ot th~ nccu-.allon-.. 1 he report~. 
\\htle naming Sigma Phi f Jl51lon 1" a su~pc:cl, 
la1lcJ 10 mcnt1L1n 1ha1 l\\O other tra1cm111cs 
\\ere .11~0under1me .. uga11on \\ha1 did lk11n 
Uro"n h.I\.: 111 gain b\ t>nl~ naming one ol 1hc 
thr« ~u,rcctcJ hou~\. .... '>•~ma !'ht f JN Inn, and 
h\ rn.1!.;mg th" puhltc; tor 1he ltr-1 1tml', m••rc 
th.111 a \O:ar 11llcr the .:1>nclu,1on ol the 1n\\.'l>ll· 
!Ulllon' Per hap~ lw \\anted 10 d1,~rcd11 S1gnu1 
l'h1 I fl'tlnn h) untairl) ,h\<lC:t.111ng 11' \\llh a 
HI\ 'enmi- cnnw ol "h1..:h \\C had mi fl.tit. It 
1h1, '' '' l1t11 lw ''"h~d 111 dn. he 'lll'l'Ceded 
I h\· rcr1111 .tb<I claim' that ··,hortl) ullcr the 
i;u11du.,111n ut the tn\c-.llgallon. Sigma 1'111 
I p-.1lo11aJ\crthcdlb) mean .. ot postcr..1n'U1g 
11.in\ l{,1pc P.trt)." I hi''' not I rue \\e <ltd 11'1\C 
ll "lltg Dan'i. l';111y· \\ hi.'h Ol'Curred on :\lnrch 
31. appro\1ma1el} i' month' af1er 1he alleged 
gang·rnpc. und had no1h111g to do \\llh 11 I he 
\\ord "rape· did nol arrear on our l'IO'ters. 
\\nu en on lhl· po)lers, hO\\C\Cr. \I.Cl the d1s-
da1mer. "Rem1.:mber 1h1~ t) an m\1ta11on. lei's 
keep 11 in ixr'pctll\'t' • One m1gh1 wonder 11 
l>can Hro\\n read th" pu,ler \\llh · 1unncl-
\hton: only seeing whiit he \\.anted to ~e 
l>ean Bro" n\ report c:la1m~ that a WPI 
..iudent wa~ bcatc:n up al Sigma- Phi E p'1lon 
I ht' " merely speculauon on Dean Bro\\n\ 
p.trl l he .. 1udcn1 1n qu1..,,11on. a' 11 said in the 
report, nc:'llcr made a \tatcment. I would like to 
clanl) \\h.11 h.1ppcncd A mcmh.:r ol another 
lr.11cr111I) got into :i light \\Uh a Sigma f>hi 
I r~1lon brother l he '11ua11on remained 011e-
on-one.1he 'IUdl'!'ll "a' not "beaten up." ln fact. 
1he .. 1uJc111 returned the ncx1 Ja} 10 .1polog11c 
tor h1' l>cha\tor 1hc pro:\ 11>U~ night 1 he MudClll 
aid that he hoped there 1.1.,cre-110 h.ard !cehng.~" 
l>c:m Bro"n's report 1s 'o l)b\lou'h bta'!Cd 
ugam't fratcrn111cs. 111 general and Sigma Phi 
I fl"lon, 1n particular. that 111~ n mocker), to sa\ 
nutlung ol bordering on hbclUU\ fo ll(l'USC 
~omeoncof rape. or IOC\Cn inform 1he public of 
lhC SU ptCton (O(lCCi.tll\ :1 full year llllCr lhc 
1mc-,11gat1on tailed 10 upport 1hesusp1cion)1Sa 
\'ti) t;Cnous ulla1r I he Brother' of Sigma l'h1 
I pMlon \\nuld hketoscl the n.-cord s1ra1ght and 
&hank) ou tor lht~ npportUllll} 10 tell our side of 
the Shir\ 
Robert Mulhm, l'rc,1Jc:nt 
S1grn.1 l'h1 l p,1!011 
I du or\ \ 1111• !'Wr'~'pcal.;\ kllc1 pohc} 1' a' M 1 
Mullins i><I\\. llo\\c\CI, 11 '' 1 ldtcr pohn .ind 
h:h nu1h111g 10 uo \\uh ,1ruck' hke 1hc one 111 
\\h1d1 hi.' 1.11.;c, C)>.l<:plton A 'latcmull h) 
1i.:,pt111'1bk ol 1tc1.1b ts .i leg11111i.11e pa11 ut a 
rlc\\l> Mor) on th.ii ~ubj~\:l, .ill\ hhcl 1.:onrnmi.:d 
111 'uch n s1,11emen1 " the rcspon,1h1hl\ ol 1hc 
(X'r:.011 "ho m.1 kt-s 11 
Dean Brown, Newspeak 
"Have Abused Their Positions" 
I~ the I duor. 
.:hargc elf nspe 1:. a ">Crtous a.:cu,a11nn. 11 
goes tar llc)ond 1hc pr.mks ol fra1crn111c., and 
lbe prt.>hlcrn theo H11l 1' ha\ mg \\1lh them. \1 an 
open lorum aboul 1hc new alcohol pohetcs 
l>e-an Bro"n read a 11,1 ol C:\C:nt 1ha1 ha\e 
m10,p1rcd m the pil.)1 )car concerning 1he 
I ra1crm1ic ... l he ~c of the fillccn-year-old girl 
\\ho \\a~ allegedl) raped wa, hrough1 up a~ a 
pnmar} 1'<.ue. Dean Bro~n rcmarl.;ed 1ha1 
Sigma Pht l'.ps1lon \\a' ~uppo,edly 111vol\ctl m 
thl· in.:1dent 1\ comm111ce n"1gned 10 1hc ca'c 
fuunJ nnc,idt:ntc hnl.;1ng ~1gm.i Phi I P'llun to 
lhl\ cnmc. The 1mpltc1111on l>can Brown hud 
made: \\J\ \\.llhout C\.idcncc: to \Uppon 11, and 
hcc.w'e ot this I.tel wa~ ... iandcmu,, App.mmtl\ 
llc.111 Hrn1.1.n bd1C\t') ht:. ""dom 'urcrccdi:' 
the c:omm1uce\ hndmg. on 'ueh matter' C\Cn 
though he doc' not ha\c 1hc lalt' 10,urpnrt ht\ 
cl.urn.' ln,mu.umg that the hru1her, tll S1grn.1 
l' h1 I p)tlon \\ere I he ('Crpe1ra1ors ol the aforc-
mcnlluned crime "a' more lhan JU~I ~landerous. 
11 "•'~ un 1niu,11cc for \\ht~h &here are no 
cM.'tl'>C' ~'"'Jk. .. I. comroundl-d the problem 
h} pnnung 1hc faboc a cusauon II L' no& 1he 
mp..,n 1titl1t) of a nc"S{li!f>Cr ,.(o rcpon lat" 
,1ccu,a1ions 11' 11 lhC) arc &rue Your paper lead' 
the reader 10 belrc:ve th.11 Sigma Phi £:.P"tlon 
\\RS guth}. bul 1hcrc stmpl) "a' not enough 
e\ldcm:c: 10 con\lct 11 mc:mhcr.. The 10\C5ll-
ga11on tailed 10 ltnd the lratcrn11y gutll). not 
beca u'c: ol .1 lack ol ell ort. bu1 hcca use: 1 hey 
\\c;rc not tn\of\.cd. Dean Aro"'n and :"it\hpeak 
11rc: hoth m p<Nlion' ol con\idcrable mtlucm:c:, 
11 '' a 'hamc: thal the~ ha\C abu,ed their 
po"llOO\ \\llh .tCCU\illlOn\ the) \\Crl· nnl .11 
lthcn) 10 m<ikc Wor1h arc uncofthc le\\ thmg' 
1h.11 can OC\CI be taken hacl.;. but I \lllCCrCI\ 
hope th.11 1h~· t\\o paruc<> mcnt1Llncd can :.cc 
their error und 1,1!.;c lhc appropriate ,11.;tt~ms 111 
C••rm;t the m.mcr 
1 homa~ \\ Petersen '87 
""""'' \ uu· t:~'pnk did not rnn1 .1 false 
.tCC'U):ittlon 111> 11 II \\c re 11uc II reprinted 1he 
\\Old of an 1mpo11ar11 person on n rclC\ant 
topic It j, the relipons1h1ht) tJf a ne"'p:lflCI to 
do &his 
Pre-planning Schedule Can 
Remove Registration Woes 
Io th~ Fdttor 
I \H1uld hl.c 10 lnl'ntton a fc\\ 1hmgs about 
111, nr" rcgi..11a11<•n proci:dur1.: I \\ rl.: .11 1h 
~omputer center M• I nm t\\itrl' 11f lh prohlem~ 
1lu1 come .1h11111 around reg1Mr.1t1on lmlc 1,11\o 
11\\l 1lk1l 1hci.:1,mmumc.1t11•nClJUlrn11.:nt 111 l\hkn 
,, 1h.11 reg1-1nJ111on ·ould he do11e 1111er1c&1\cl\ 
I he 111.1111 rc."on lnr dnmg rcpl\lrt1t11m 
111kr.1cll\cl\ \\i.1~ lo help cl1111111.11c .1 lot ol 1h~ 
r.1pc1 \\111 I.. 1h.u c.irnc .1h<•11t .11lcr\\ ml 1111~ 
Ill\\ \\,I\ .1 11~1 ol enrull~'<l tudclll' u1uld he 
rn.lllc \\llh1n .1 \\\."Ck .1flc1 cnrollm(fll h.:id 1.1kc11 
Jllal.'e ~O lhc IC!'£1\lr,1r\ OlltCC \\OUld l.;nO\\ \\ho 
h.1 cnrnllcd and \\ho 11."11'1 I nlonun lld\ 
thcr~ \\ere 0111\ 'iC\Cll tcrrmn.11, II\ 11lahl fnr 
enrollrncn1, soonh SC\tn peuplccould hci.sk n 
care of at a 11me I rom 1he computer end ol 
thmg.<. e\el)1hmg 1.1.cnt \Cf\ smooth!) I nroll-
mcnl .t1d nt)I seem to be too much or 11 h.1 \le for 
Bn)lHlC 
~o" \\C come 10 1he mam problem: wa111ng 
in th~ cold for O\er un hour (posstbl) e\'en 
more') 1oge111110 \Iden o th:it one could mal.:e 
a ~hcdulc chan~ \g:un. 1he people ~orkmg 
111 Alden for the regi trar onl} had SC\en 
term111nls to \\Ork \\1th so not C\'Cl}onccould be 
lit'!'\ iced at once ccordmg to rumor.; !hat I 
hn\e heard. 5omc: reoplc 1hough1 tlu11 the 
COMMENTARY 
Out Of Turn: 
The More Things Change ••• 
b I fl1J11.I I . Hall 
\c•11 '/'<'al.. \ratT 
It 'ccrn~ 1h.1t 1%5 '' the Ye.tr ol Re\l\ed 
b~ue' 111 19t-;4 I he lir't 1'Mpc1 11! thl.' nc\\ \ l\lf 
hrought t1'1\\0 old hotbed' I he Commiucc on 
\«.1dcm1l' Pt•h" ha~ nncc ag.un l!l\en u' .111 
'"UC that\ gt1ing ltl 'Ill up l'\C:r\ hod\\ \Ollp 
I he utht'r 1' \\ l'I\ '"""·1,11 hie •. md th~ rtile ot 
\\Pl\ Grc:d; ,\,tent m 11 
I he C \I' I\ propo,ing .1 c:hange Ill the 
gr Jdmg ~) 'ih:m. and llC\\ gu1dehne\ h~ "hn:h to 
d<..'l'tdc "ho graduate' \~Ith huno,.... \\ho gr.1du-
11te' \\1th high ho no~ and \\hat role the Com-
pclen<..} E'am "going tu pla~ mall o! th1'. 
rm beginning to !:!cl urcd ol all 1h1~ . 
I loo!. at the grad mg '})tern change .. and I get 
the ~me feeling of inc\11ab1lity that I got 'II.hen 
C\Cr)one "a' !'Creaming bJcl. and fonh i.IOOUI 
appca,ing A BET '11.llh d1'1ribuuon requirements 
eighteen mont~ ago. One can't look at .. omc of 
the reasons CAP pub fonh for it:. recommenda-
tions v. ithout fcchngthat v.e're doing 1h1\ ju,110 
fi1 m better with everyone else's perccpuon of 
how thin~ ought to be. That may conflict wuh 
one'~ idealism. but not wuh 11s practlCllhty. 
I have some notion ofthecomplamu CAP is 
trying to grapple with here I spend a sigmfic:ant 
portion of c\ery conversauon about WPI ex-
plaining why the hell it's so imponant to paS!> 
courses if there aren't any required courses (or 
weren't. back then). I get plenty of strange looks 
from people who, when asking what my cumula-
uvc aver.ige 1~. are informed 1hat one of the top 
engineering schools in the country doesn't have 
cumulattve averages. 
The fact i.!.. what with indus1ry and graduate 
schools not having JUmped by and large onto 
the WPI band\\agon. WPI 1s going to ha'c to 
gc1 back on thei~. Ah. \\ell It was a nice try. 
Ma} be sometime 11 will be reah1.cd what WPI 
had set out 10 do wuh all th~e weird notion) 
that are slowly being compr~d back into the 
mold of engineering education. Then agmn. 
maybe not. since \\e're all gomg to be too 
worried about whether or not we're gctung A's 
or B's m.~tead of whether or not we're learrung 
an) thing. 
rhat's what the current gr<1ding system frees 
us from. Worl)iniz <1bout the lcuers on the 
Cynic's Corner: 
paper 1n~11:.1d ul \\ hether nr nm "hat ml~.in 
our ht:Jlh JU~llfo.·~ them 
l nlonun.uel). ~ince the lcucr' on the paper 
.ire 1mpnttilnt ll11.:\Cl)nm·eb1:. we're \tud.. \\Ith 
them 
I'm n11t going to la\ an) bl.um:. hccallw that 
"n't Ill) pl.ice. It l'n't .un hnd) \ l.1uh that we 
h11\t: l<' tkal \\ith the\t: thing' thl\ \\,1y. ll\ 1u'l 
1,,0 damn h.1d 
:\o\\ W\' turn to th.: other tngquc,,1ion for th1~ 
\\eel.; the ha"tc: .. tratcrnuic' ,ind ~ornnt1c-. 
.ire experiencing right no\\. One read' i.ibout the 
incidents l.'numcmtcd in the front page aniclc 
and come."- U\\a) w uh a leclmg of, "Well. thcv 
asked lor it." 
Well. maybe they du.I. I ccnuml) 1:annot 
bring m\·sell to condone any of the acuvuy 
de-..:nbed m that article But no one \hould be 
malong the mistake of generaliting WPl's 
Greek system in that way. beca~ 11·~ patently 
untrue and it 1~ \.cry unfair to the fraternuics 
and sorormes. What I am wondering IS how 
tong u took the adminiMration to figure out th IS 
was going on. 
Let's face u. boys and girls. the adnuni.:;tration 
is always the last to know Every time statements 
such as that article come out. we nod our heads 
knowing that none of the stuff IS really news to 
us. Basically. all those incidents mean that 
~omcone got caught. JUSt like all the listings m 
the police log 
It's really 100 bad. The Greek system doe<i a 
lot for a .,.,hole lot of people. and it goes a lot 
further than simply giving a lot of WPI males a 
place to h\e. I'm not a fraternity member. and 
couldn't tell you all it mean~ to brothc~ or 
!tl~lers. Go and ask them. I can sec where the 
administration thinks that something has got 10 
be done. I think we all wish that the Greek 
system wasn't gettrng fenced m hke this, because 
it's only gomg to solve a piece of the problem 
WPI is gorng to stop gettmg blamed d1rec1ly. 
and I ~up pose that's all they can really hope tor. 
All the troublemakers are JUM going to find 
another place 10 cause the trouble, or gel better 
at not getting caught. And all the people who 
just v.ent 10 fraternity parties to have a good 
umc and forget their h~lcs for a \\hile aren't 
e\len going to ha"e that anymore. 
Anatomy of a Letter 
b1 Anclr ft'frt'tru 
Ne1npraJ.. Stal/ 
Did you ever think about how dc\11ou~ we 
c-an be'? t mean. v.hen the need am~. we can be 
'elccuvc of our word\ 10 manipulate the •ugty" 
truths into the Mbcautiful" .. errrr. phrase>. 
fake. for example, how chotlS) we arc when we 
wnte home to Mom and Dad We would never 
dream of" nting lhe word •buued· on an) thing 
that wa~ de:itined for home. even if we WERE 
talking about low !lying planes • . Nov. 
,uppo:.4!, one \\CCkc!nd you and fi,e rnend\ go 
out. buy a case or two (or three. or four .• ) of 
beer.get ro)ally trashed. mes~ up the dorm. und 
c\CO talk to e\cl'\ bod\\ friend Ral(lh. (Keer m 
mind that this 1!>.f:l\llRElV HYP0-
1 HF: I IC'Al .ind i'~ho\\nhcreonl~ forillui.tra-
ll\e pur(1o\C' becuu~e Y'lu know ii\ wc:ll a~ I do 
that th1~ l) re or thing doe' not happen at WPI.) 
:-.;°'' let':. ,,1,0 wppo..e th•ll Mom hear. about 
tht!> hlllc C\\;apauc and .. end' .1 short note ask mg 
)OU either to c:1.plam or pa\ tor )our O\~n 
tu111on n.:'t :.cmc,1rr What would )Ou do'1 
Dem \lorn. 
!'lo ho" .ire 1hm~ at hume1 llo\\ ure Ill) 
doirhng hulc brother·• I hope )ClU arc leclrng 
lx·ttcr 'tiiu lllCllllOllCd 1h,1t \nu \\CIC \lek .md 
111ed l) ou rcall\ ,hnulc.J gel more restl m )OUr 
I.1st lctt~ r 
)ou I.nm\, .1 funn\ thing h.1("1~11.:d earlier tn 
the \\CCk \\c had .1 w,1kr m.11n brcal\ m thl' 
111.i1lro111n \, lud: \\ould h,1,ell. \01trlc:ttcrtu 
me got JI! wd and mt1~l nl the \\flltng 1an I 
rcah1c )"II \\flltc 10 p.r1~11 hill\\ nrcc:.lef\\,1te1 
1s trong stufl' i\O\I\ 1~ I 'ouldn't quite undcr-
't<1ndc\el'\th111g \1lll \\1•1tc I roin\\h,11 lcn11ld 
re.id 11 \1nulil scem 1!1.11 \•lLI \\ilnl .in 11111er.ar\ 
ofl.1~1 \\cd;cnd \\ell. I c.1n t 1rn.1gtne\\h11011-.1 
\\,int somcth111g hkc 1h.11 hut oh.a\ 
I .t'l I ndJ) I \\US feeling 111. \•l l 'ta1ed 111 hc1I 
.mil 1hcl 1Atlculus 1111 ahou1 rnn nm v.htn 
~uddcnl~ rm room ma tr \I A DI me pul the 
ht i.; \\ii\ II -..11d I \\US v.ork1ng !11\i;clf into 
If\ t 1rl} g1 .1\ 
...,,11urd.1} I \\.1 lcchng a hu better. 'o I ''il' 
going 10 do \Orne ph\ "c'. bu1 1'.1111, u kid from 
downlll h.11l dr.1gg~·d mc:do\\nt(1\\n llc!i<lllll 
.,a ;i \\01 k-ahoh~ Jnd nc:c:Jed a brc.1k' Ii.ah 
u c 1< r heard umthmg hl.c th.it he fore' \\ ho 
n the"''' h ~k Imm 
dow n1ow n '11.e :.topped at the Baymon for 
dinner I wanted to go to Daka. but Paul was 
1n1>1SlCOl. 
You said ~omethin1t about me p,oing into a 
liquor !.tore. well. it was nol what IS sounded 
hkc After we left the Boynton, this big car 
pulled up to the curb and two men wcanng 
masks got out. grabbed us. and pushed us anto 
the building next to the Bo) nton. which happeni. 
to be a liquor store. Well, these men must have 
been robber~. so I knocked them out and called 
the police. The propnetor of the store was so 
thanHul lhal he gave Paul and me a gift We 
didn't want too much pubhclly so we dodged 
out of there fast I didn't want to tell you that 
bl.uuse I didn'I want you to get a bad 1magt ot 
WorCt'MCr 
Anywa)~ the man from th.: store ga\c us two 
case.. of Pepsi! Wa~n't that nice or him" 111 be 
"'illing to bet that someone ~aw U\ coming out 
of the store wuh large boxei. and 1hought the 
wor..t of us. So tlmt eJ.pl<11ns that. 
,\s lor me lhrowrng Ufl due to c:xc~~1vc 
alcohuhc com.umpuon I mu'i SJ\ that I am a 
b11 hurt that \OU would 1h1nk tha1 I do not ha\c 
tht' common. ~cme to l\no\\ m\ hmll \\hen I do 
dnnk (w h1ch l\n't often) Ag;1111, I would "3) 
that thr, " a ri:.,uh ot pcnpk m"1nterprc11ng 
\\h,ll the} \CC ,, I''""· I \\as Jll r rtdll) and II 
c:,1mc flack \\llh \Cngc.mce S:llurda~ night 
nhout 4 00 ,, m' I he flug I h.111 must h,t\C been 
C<>nt.1g10U\ wo. hcc.1u'I.' thn't: or lour llthl.'r gu)s 
,·amnlt>\\n \lllh the S \\11 thing th.11 I had! I 
am \I 1lhng to hct tlMt the "amc person \\ho 
thought I h.1d uk:ohol '"" u, m lhc bathroom, 
and put one .111.t one together .uuJ got thrci: I 
rl'.111\ "•'h pi:ople \\<Hild tukc 11 L".I'•) \\1th 1hc 
ru11hl~ .1rnund here 
\11}"·"· Mum, Sund.I) l 11i1' '111l 1r)1ng l•l 
get nd ot th• llu. 'l' I ~ta\cd m hl.'d .ind re.id m) 
t11~111r) I hill's tthout 11 ),iu ..cc 1h~rc\ no 
rc.1~on to get h)~terK.11 LHcr JU'-t a le\\ rumofl\ 
that )OU hc.ir? l hen: 1 alW,l\\Ulng1L·,1lc:-1plana-
tton I h.111k \OU lor car mg enough I•• \Hit\: anti 
ml..101 the'l~r) heforcp1mpmgt0c1111du ions. 
\\hl•h \t>U nnd I 1'nO\\ ar1: 1u t ''inpl\ untrue 
\our hl\ rng 'on. 
Nmh.tn I lamcls 
) ou cc this" \J~th d1llcrcnt th.in the stor\ 
C euntmued on I'll~!.' I J) 
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Housing Lottery Cards Available 
111 I Mm Jfrhh 
\ '1•1• '/It uJ.. \tall 
Apphcattnn curds lor th1' )C'ar\ hou"ng 
lotter) arc no\\ ,1\<1tl;ibl\.' in tht: Ollicc ol 
Rt:,1denlli1l I ile All ,tudcnh ''"hmg to h\c on 
cumpu' nc:i.t )C•tr must hll out a card und enter 
th.: loucry. Onl) ,tudcnt' currcnll} enrolled m 
WPI arc allowed tu part1c1patc. lntcrc,ted 
'tudenh \huuld file u luuer) card i.ind pay .1 
ten-dollar fL-c, v. h1ch I\ crcUlleJ lo\\,lr(J ncJ.l 
..cme..ter\ bill All pro,pclll\e roommah .... should 
hu\e the '"me tht11et." h~ted on their card,, und 
the numhcr of \ludcni\ appl\mg tor a room. 
,11111.·. or apartment mu~t bl: the numb.:r that th.: 
hou,rng \\U\ d~1g11ed lo hold 
Once pnorny numbers haw hc.-cn drawn, 
lutll:ry card'> canno1 be changed 
To enter the: hou,ing lotter). \tudcnts tnU\l 
pa~ the ten-dollar IC:c r.tnd ha\e the Accounting 
Ollicc \tamp their application!> ·paid· before 
4·00 p.m. on .. ebruary 20 All cards must be 
turned in to the Ollice or RC!.1den11al I 1fe before: 
4.00 p.m. on February 20 
On fuesday. february 26. pnorit} numbers 
will be dra"' n in the Wedge at 6:00 p.m. As no 
rooms will be assigned at thi.!. ume,auendance 1\ 
opuonal. A lisungof nam~and prionty numbers 
will be in the ORL by noon on February 27 
Room sclecuon will be held m the ORL on 
Wednesday. February 27. at 6:00 p.m for those 
people with pnonty numbers between one and 
200. and on Thursday. February 28. for those 
wuh pnonty numbers higher than 200. For a 
group of prospective roommates. the student 
wuh the lowc:St priority number acts as the 
holder of the number for the group. When 11 1s 
time for a student to be as.1gncd a place. the 
highest of his choices still available will be given 
to him, and the cards and numbc~ of his 
roommates for that choice will be removed 
from consideratiQn. 
Students who fail to either sign ho~ing 
contract\ or pa\' llC'll \Cll\C'oter\ S:!Q() t UlllOn 
depo~ll on time wilt ha\c their rnntrach l'lln-
celled. Contract .. ma) be Mgned tram 1.00-4 30 
p m on ;\pnl I and 2 al the Dameb H.11l 11cke1 
window 
II a member of .1 'u1tc or .1partment cancels. 
the rcmam1ng roommate' m.1~ hll thc \ac-.tnC) 
h\ M.1v 15, or the ORL will till the \'acanc\ 
r~ndo~l> ,1fter Ma> IS. If more than hall of th~ 
member .. of a '>Ulte ur apanmcnt do not '1gn 
contracts. the entire group mu~t tork1t their 
space. 
Stuuent' who dc-.irc mult1f!C~On hou,mg hut 
do not ha\c: roommati:s v. ill be a~,,~m:u hou\ing 
\\llh the next pcoplt: on the h't \\ho h.1,~· no 
roommat~ and d~1rc how.1ng m the 'dme 
build mg 
Wa,lungton PrOJ<..'Cl Center p.trttctpants arl' 
guaranteed 'pace ii their pnortt) number\ are 
low enough. fhey are not guaranteed a panicular 
room unles-; the~ pay for their room' the term 
they are away or the> or the ORI. find~ 
.. omeone 10 tcmporanly fill their space. Wa\h· 
ington Project Center part1cipanb should r.ec 
the Coordinator of Re~1den11al Operation.' 10 
dii.cuss their ~it11a11ons. 
U ppcrclas!>mt n will h?ve a total of 522 spai».. 
of on-<ampus h 1~ing rcsen.ed for them next 
year The new re:-1dena: hall ruu room for a total 
of 222 students. compnsed of one tw<>-pcrson 
suite. 22 four-person and 22 six-person swtcs. 
The Ellswonh/ l·ullcr apanments ha\e room 
for 196 students. with seven two-pe~on apart· 
ments. five three-person apartments. 17 fhe-
person apanmcnt~. and 12 ~n-person apan-
ments. Men will have a total of 35 spaces 
reserved for them in Stoddard and Sanford-
Rilcy. and 19 spaces at 25 Trowbridge Road. 
Women will have40 spaces ~rved for them in 
Stoddard 8 and Sanford-Riley. and ten pl~ 
a~ailablc at 28 Trowbridge Road. 
Student Government 
Elections Announced 
The WPI Student Government ha~ an· 
nounced the followmg procedure.. for Student 
Go\emment elcctioll.'>. includrng Student Go\.· 
crnment President. Student Government Sec-
retary. Independent Rcproentall\C, and the 
etas<, orlicc~ lor the cla~ of 1986. 1987. and 
1988 t Pre!oitdeflt. Vice Pres1dem. Secretal). Trca~­
urer. Cla~s Rep~nt.ali\le): 
I. All cand1dall:!> ~hould p1d. up an elecuon 
pe1111on and a copy of elecllon procedure by-
law~ in the L>can of Students Office 'tarting on 
Wedncsda). Februal') 6. 1985. 
2. 1 he peuuon. signed b) at leaM 50 full·time 
undergraduate ~tudents (in the case of claS!> 
officers. only members of that class may sign a 
pellllOn. and in the ca~ of the independent 
rcprcsentah\iC, only lh~e Mudcnts who m.1dc 
off c.ampu\ and are not members of. nor pledg~ 
for. any fratem1l)' or,orority). mu~t ti.: ~ubmiued 
10 the Excculi\C Council of Student Government 
on fhursda)\ February 21. between the houn. of 
12:00 noon and 4:00 p.m. m th-: Student 
Go\lernment Office in L>anicls Hall All s1g-
natur~ must be legible and include a PO Box 
Number S1gnatur~ are subject to vcnfic.'3tton 
Qualifacatiom for Student Govmiment 
Pre;idtnl and Sttrelary: 
I. The P~ident ~hall be a lull ume JUmor at 
the lime of ha~ her elccuon and enrolled in 
classes for four (4) of hi~ her four (4) terms of 
oflic:e (excluding E Term) 
2. The Secretary shall be either a full-time 
Junior or sophomore at the time of hisfher 
elecuon and enrolled in classes for four (4) of 
his her four (4) terms of office (e1'cluding E-
tcrm) 
Qualifications for ('lass Officers: 
I Any full-ume undergraduate is eligible to 
seek nomination from within hb her class 
t>ascd upon date of a11n1ion . He She must be 
enrolled in clasr.e' for at least three (3) ot the 
four (4) terms of office (excluding E-terml 
Qualifications of lnckpendmt Reprewntati"e: 
I. The Independent Repre:.cntauve ~hall be a 
full-time undergraduate student who t~ nnt a 
member of or a pledge lor any fraternity or 
sorority. He She must al~o reside oil campu,, 
i.e .. not many WPl-owned complex or frater-
nity or sorontv house. He/ She must be enrolled 
in cla!>SCS for at least three (3) of the four (4) 
termi. of office (citcluding E Term ) 
Election!> will take rtnce on l hursday. f cl>-
rual') 28.1985 in llaniel!. Uall.10.00a.m. -4.00 
p.m. 
And Now, the Weather from Sweden 
In \/om· flurrimu11 
\ 'e11 lfH'UA Stuff 
According rn one of Stockholm\ .11tcrnoon 
ncw,paper,, E:1.prt<.s.tn. the wn ro-;c on lkccm-
hcr 14at l!:<ll a.m umhclal 2:44 p.m A mca'l) 
"' hou" and thrn· minut~ !or . 363 
minute'!) of \Un. On l>eccmflc1 21. th\.' '11ua1ion 
\'Ill 11nl'." get \H>r'c 1 hen Stockholm will onh 
J:lt:I about 5!1? hour' of'""! It\ \Uch 11 drag to get 
uri lll:lorc the ,un ri..c,, and get nut ol 'chonl 
.titer 11 \Ct' It\, a depre'l'tng fcchng to h.l\c 
m1-.-ett the 'un an cn11re da~! 
''a curullar\ to Murph)·., 1 a" I \\ould hl.e 
w pr~'clll .m ,1dd111un tu he her.:h) known .t 
\lane\ ( ornll.tr) l>urtn(,\ :t H'f\ long pCrtlltf Of 
ram. 11 the un ~hm~ .11 all 11 w 111 111\,tnahl\ 
,h111con il.l1111d,1) .11lcrn11011 ind ne\er. ~I' I I{ 
on ,1 S.11u1J.1\ .tltcrnm>n1 Such\\.!' lhC•llS( 1111~ 
fl•"I 1,11l 1n Stockholm \\ hilc c1 er~ onl.' b.1ck Ill 
\\ Of\C\ICr\\a\ e1110\ln~ \\Untkrful 70 f \\C<1lhcr 
anu a 1H>ni.lerlul Indian summcr. Stockholm 
\\ "' m 1 he 1111dsl of hecommg tol.1 II\ \\ .11cr-
loggcJ r>unng onl.' thrtt-\\1.'Ck pct ioJ, \\ hrch 
111 not oon forgd. dunng October unJ Sep· 
temh<. r. We SD\\ lhe~llll a IOtal vrfoUr hlllll' One 
t1ftcrnoon1ofcour..c, 1ccori.lmgto m\ C4.lf•)llal') 
n Monda) :ifttt noon I :\o\\. alter srcak111g to 
mam Swcuc~ .ibout their 1cmblc \\Cather (n~ 
\\ell 1~ dmng 1 good deJI ol comp! rn11ng11. I 
"a' mfo1 mcd that 1h1s autumn \\,1 tn unw u 
.ill) \\Cl on ltO\\C\cr. wh n I w.1 m ~\\ d n 
the la'l time. 1hrcc )tat) ago. I had a ~1m1lar 
e:xpenencc with the fall weuthcr I ha\;(' ~ince 
decided that 11 M 'I the weather that'' the proh-
lcm, hut that I 'omcho"' cau-,c the:-c rainy 
autumns b) m) pre~nc~ Oki!), 'o 111 nt\'er 
come 10 S\\edcn aga111111 the foll' 
Yet. \\Ith ,111 II!'>-' than plca,ant c:1.pem·ncc:;, 
one C"an l'!Cnelit from them, If one Inc' hard 
enough I hi.1\e dcCtdci.I th11t m~ hcn,fus arc 
ccn.am hit' nf lo.now ledge II I 1.'\/Cr h.nc u pct 
du~k. u g1eat gilt 101 l11m her \\111 hca month 
\UCat111n 1n Stockholm during tht: 1.111 1mt 1ha1 
It· I e\i.:r dcndc w Hl\cst 111 stock. I should 
tn\'Csl in the S\\cdt\h hrnnch ol lhe Landon I og 
NEWSPEAK Tuesday, F~brwlry S, 1'1S 
SPORTS 
Hoop Update 
A Worce.sttr player hl'atb for the hoop as an opponent dejtnds. (Photo by Lba Alpen). 
'" om.• u.,1,, "'K 
1 he \\ Pl \len\ H.1~ketPall l cam upped 1b 
record to I J and 5 lao;l Sa1urday mght. dropping 
Anna Maria Cnllegc lifl-74 
WPI took "" earl~ lead ;int.I ne\er louked 
back,_.. the [nginc..-cr' Y.ent into hulrume leading 
44-31. \\Pl controlled lhc board) behind Chri) 
Brunonc (f' fltllnt\, 7 rebound') und Chr" 
Lohrin!! (7 point,. 6 rebound)), 
l.cadmg 1hc \\<I) for the I nginl>cr. tn 'cunng 
Y.ercOn1lle Batie~ 124 po1nt~l.John L oomc( 14 
p~nnt~) and Gregg hdde~ f 14 poinl\J. l ri-
Capt<tin Ron WoJcik got h1' 'l'l:Ond \t.tri ot thc 
}e.11 .md put 111 an 1mpircd perlorm.incc 
l.a'l i:nda} mght lhe Tech ca!!Cr.. dropped a 
tough one 10 the Coa't Guard At-:Ldem.> 57-47. 
fhe Engmccri. got off 10 a !-lul(81i.h \tan and 
oe\.cr rebounded from it. De.pile gn:a1 '>Upport 
from the WPI pep band. Tech could not pull 
nut the \lctol'). e\.en ha,ing cut the lead to live 
pomh a1 one time. Thi:> wai. the fir.t time m !ht: 
\Car.. Coa.'t Guard h:1' beaten WPI. 
· I he Engineer.. go on 1he road 1h1s y.c:ef,.; wuh 
a game agami.t William~ Collcge. The C.:ngint<er.. 
1hcn rc:1urn home <iaturday c\emng to take on 
• Jul" Unhcl"ll} fip-offumi: is8:00 p.m \our 
'uppon \\Ill be grcall> upprc..'C1ated. 
Women's Swim Team 
Hampered by Pool 
h1 Monique Bhilod1•a/a 
La.1.1 Wedn~ay, the WPI Women·~ Swim 
r cam met U Mcc;s Boston 1n their own surf. 
1 his was their be.t meet yet because they had 
their first victory Y.llhout the Men's Tenm. 
Ca th)' Dochnk and Oiannc f} n:r broke records 
al this meet. Oochnk came in with a ume 
of 1.09.21 in the 100 l.M .• beating the old record 
of 1:10.20. ryrer. with a time of 1:10.21 in the 
100 Fly, topped the old record of 1:11.21. 
l his young team h~ gr.:a t potential but there 
i.' one big problem hold1n& them back - the 
WPI pool It is only 20 yards long instead ot the 
regulauon 25 yards. This is why thc:n: are so fey. 
home ITh.'eL~ The pool was built in 1926 and 
there are not many ~}ard pools remaining. 
When the ~wimmer~ swim m other pools. they 
have to make a special cffon not to turn fi\.e 
yards too soon. In add1tton. there arc two turns 
fewer in a 25-yard pool. so tho~ who arc \trong 
in turns ere •gypcd· during away meets. On the 
01hcr hand. when the team \W1ms at home. 
everything is usually golden. as it wa~ la\t 
Wednesday. 
The 20-yard pool hamper. the team\ pcr-
forrnan~ m pr-.icllce. as well as in a\\a}' meet\ 
Coach Whit Griffith Sil)\ that he cannot fit the 
entire 1eam in the pool at one time. Th1\ cul!. 
down on 1he duration of each indi\ldual'> 
pr.icuce. All tn all. the WPI Womc:n's S\l.1m 
lcam has a great deal ol po1ential. but come 
on WPI. let\ help 1hc SY. im icam turn thi~ 
potential into more \I.in> by pro\iding a ne\I. 
pool! 
Swimmers End Week at 2-0 
hi A111Jre11 Gagnon 
fhe Engineer Swim 1 earn. with 11 very good 
week in the water, has improved us record to4-3 
with victories this week against UMass. Bo:.ton 
and Sout~tcrn M~. Umve~ity. La~t Wcd-
nCM!ay mght the Men':; Swim Team -.wam to a 
rclauvely casv 77-J I v1ctOI) over 1he men from 
SMU before a large crowd in Alumni Gym 
Wcdnesda) night. m Boston. Coach Whu 
Gnffi1h. looking forward to an eas~ victory. let 
many of the \Wtmmer; comrctc in C\Cnh a bn 
different from their usual ones Senior Co-
captain Da\e Jalbert '"am only one mdtv1dual 
c~c-nt, winning the 200 t l'C\! m 2:0 t .56. t rc'hman 
Mike Hannctt fin1~hed >t:cond Y.llh 2:05.59. 
tfartncu latt:r!,\\ilm 1he 500 F rec. agilin lin111hmg 
'~'Cond with a timeofS 36.43. lnthene:-.tc\'Cnl. 
mo tre~hmcn. Mike Co:.. and Pc1er I 011\, 
fim~hcd lil'\l and ..econd m the 50 Fn:e Y.ilh 
umC\ o1 26.15 and :?6.X9 re-;p<.'C'tl\ely. 
Tom Mune\al and Dre\\ P..i~ ... on iint,hed 
one-three fort he [ ngtm.-cr.in the 200 lnd1' iuual 
Medic). \!\Pl D1\ c:r John Mac,1choll lin1 .. hed 
lir..t in the one-meter .ind three-meter dwing 
e\cOh. 'ccmng 112 40 and 129.00 point~ n .. ~pec-
1hcl}. Other .. umdouh included sophomore 
Mike Br1c1()\l.\l..1. fin1 .. hmg -.ccond m the 1000 
f·rcc und 1hird m the 100 Butu~rtul'i. Stu 
:Z)'man. a returning 'ophomorc. l>Y.am ~ell in 
the 100 fr1.i: . 
Rke Cai bonc:. i.l\ u.\11.il. had .1 11ood da\I, 
winning two con-.ecu1i1.c e'en!\, the 100 Back 
and the 500 f-n .. 't!. and wound up the c'l'emng 
Y.llh a '>l!cond-placc fi111~h in the 100 Brca!ll. ht' 
third e\ent in a row. 
L:bt Saturda} the F.ngineer Men\ Team 
again too~ to the \\atcr. farecting a \Cr} cl<he 
contt...,t. the Engineer. n1.-cdcd man) ,irong 
rcrformancc~. and gol them lrom all p<1nic1-
panb Hartnell ''•tncd 1hc mt.'Ct for the Engin1.'Cr. 
\\tlh a st rong ;ccond in 1hc 1000 Free in a 
pcr,on.il 1>.. .. 11im~ ol 11 00.70 In the nc:xt event. 
junior Bruce Mac Wilham' and sophomore Bill 
McNc:illy placed M:cond and 1hird m 1he 200 
Free to keep the Eng1nc:crs in the meet. The next 
even1. the 60 Free. w~ to be a key point m the 
comest. Jalbert \\On the e\.ent \\-ith a time of 
27.54.jw.t ~hy of hi~ record. and fre~hman Jim 
Popp finished JUSt behind Jalbert with a 1imc ol 
28.94 to take \CCOnd. 1 hb .. coring '>urge helped 
put the WPI team \\1th1n rtach 01 the lead. 
1 he following C\ent. · the 160 lndi'l'idual 
Medley. \llW Carbone illld Mane\ al linhh lir..1 
•ind lhird Carbone Y..on \\llh u time ol 1.34.94. 
bc:uenng hi\ old record ol l:J5.85. Manc,al. 
\\Ith a good finish. rccord\.-d I :4J 'I 10 help put 
the f n!,!ineef\ in the lead. Mc:\eill) \I.On the :!00 
l· I.> 1n 2:09.4:?. lollo\\cd I\) Jim Call.a \\ho 
lini~hed third \\Ith a lime of :!J!!.09. 
Carbone and \.1an1.·,al teamed up a11ain to 
place lir.t and thmJ in the 2tl0 Bact,; . Carbone. 
''1th ano1her great cflort, again set a ne\\ \\'Pl 
mark wnh a time ol 2:05.99. heller 1han hi' old 
record b\ more than L\\O 'cc1>nd' Hartnett and 
MacWiliiam' teamed up in the 500 hec 10 
fini'h liM and third. rc....,pccti\cl) Wr.ipping up 
the ind1\.1dual c\cnt ... Carbnnt teamed \\1th 
hc,hman Da\c !\!chin lo plaa: tir:.t and third 
in tht: ~00 Brca,htrokt:. 
With h1~ thr~ md1\.1dual \lctonc~ Saturda). 
\cmor Co-cap1am B1 ucc: Ci!rhonc '-t:M.:d 15 
p011\I' lO brln!! hi' carc:r1 lOlil~ to 44h f'OtnL,, 
placing him fiN on the .1ll-11rnc car<:cr point~ 
roll CarboM oub.:orc:d Rot>crt Hro'' n. 76. 
''ho had a total ol 44.l mer hi\ lour-) l"llr career 
a1 WPI. Carbone ~till h"' 11\c J~I meet- m 
\\ h1..:h to compete belore hi\ Louil pmnh e-..1rned 
can be finall~ tallied. Hb goal j, a career tl)lal ol 
500 roint~ 
The l'ngrnti:r.. hil\e \llll :mother hu') Y.eek 
ahead ol them a\ the\ tra\el to Connecticut 
( ollcge lomght. to I nnit) Collcg~ I hur,lla) 
e~ening, and to luft, Uni\cr~ll) on Saturda) 
I he 1e-.im " hoping 10 round lhe \l.<.-ck \\Ith n 
record of 2-1. 
NOBODY BEATS OUR 
VALUETO NEW YORK. 
We've just lowered our fares to New York 
nearly 50%. To just $19, coach, Friday to 
Sunday. Monday to Thursday it's only $25. 
That's the best travel value going, peak 
or off-peak. And when you bring the kids 
along, you'll save even more-children 
under 12 go for half price. 
But money is just part of the reason for 
taking Amtrak. You see, the train actually 
makes travel a pleasant experience. Our 
spacious, reclining seats are like no others. 
And where else can you find aisles wide 
enough for a leisurely stroll? 
Not to mention our Amcafe, where you 
can get a sandwich, snack or beverage, 
whenever you like. 
Oh, there 's one more thing. On Amtrak, 
you can go from downtown Boston or the 
Route 128 Station to midtown Manhattan, 
Newark, or suburban Amtrak stations. 
So the next time you're headed to the 
Big Apple, call your 
travel agent or call 
Amtrak at 1-800-USA-
R Al L. And ask about 
a fare and a travel 
experience that can't 
be beat. 
Some re\lrochont mar apply. 
um1u ncm OHIC( LOCATION B • T k .. , 
ALL>== 
ABOARD 
AMTRAK 
I ursda\. I t'bruary .;, 1985 Nt\\SPfAK rage~ 
I' 
" 
RESEARCH 
Send $2 for catalog 
of over 16,000 topics to 
assist your research el· 
Ions For 1nlo, call toll· 
tree HKX>~1-57~1· 
llnois call 312·922 
AUlllO•• ' Auurcr>, Rm llOC>N 
'607 S O.••OOrn Crucago ll ~ 
\ 
Aku-Aku 
Comes to 
Worcester! 
Introducing the newest 
and oiggest 
Chinese Restaurant in 
Central Massachusetts 
Yes. AKU-AKU is the newest and biggest Chinese 
Restaurant in Central Massachusetts. You've got to see 1t to 
believe it• Two great cockta1l lounges-The Beachcomber 
for the greatest in Polynesian cocktails and appetizers. and 
~ for the best in evening dancing and fun. Our food? 
Well. Boston Magazine proclaimed our Pu-Pu Platter as 
"Boston's Best!" Delicious food. exotic cocktails and dancing! 
It's all here for you -at AKU-AKUI 
Take Oat Orden-caD 792-1124 
• Two great cocktail lounges 
• Luncheon specials ggy av. 
• Dinner specials m!:Y nJiht 
• Ample free parking. 
11 E. Central St. • Worcester 
Centrum Exit 16 offl-290 (formerly Valle's) 
Other Locations: Boston & Cambridge 
CLASS OF '87 
& 
SOCCOM 
LIP SINGING 
& 
AIR GUITAR 
CONTEST 
Tues. Feb. 19th, 9:00 p.m. 
Prizes to be awarded to top 3 finalists 
To be chosen to perform you must register by Fri. Feb. 15th 
in the 
GOAT'S HEAD PUB 
Name(.~·)--------------­
Phone ------- Box ______ _ 
.'-,'ung ----------------
# uf people in at't 
Semi to Box# 2539 - Soccum 
Fencing on Exhibition 
h1 }u11-Sl11n1: l.c•e 
On l uoday. January )(), the WPI Fencing 
I cam met HOI) CrO\\ at Higgin.' Armor) 
Mu~cum tor MA ~1ght of S\\ord Plu) ~It was 
the thin.I time WPI has imendcd the e'l(h1bi11on 
meet al tht Armory 
I he captain of W Pl\ team. semor Yau-Shin{l 
l et:, wa .. 1mprc~\cd b) the rcrlormance of the 
young team. ·wc \till need work but "'e did \.Ca, 
well aher \\.Inter \llC.lllon, M he !>aid Junior 
fcnt-cr Mark Ue)maris won the on!) frnl bout 
anti freshmen lJan Scoledgc and Rob Prt>\Osl 
\I.On lhclr boUIS With erc:c. 
I he WPI sabre team did not tare '>O well 
aµinst the more expenenc1:d Hui:, Cro:.' team. 
lo)ing their three bouh. 
fhe Higgin' Armory fah1b111on \\a~ a great 
\UCCl:S> for both team\ and the 1\rmoT) II I) 
ver} hkcl} that next yc:ar the extubiuon will~ 
held ntwin wuh WPI and Hui} Cr~ lcnc1ng. 
Women's Baskeball Team has a 
Disappointing Weekend at the 
New Rochelle Tournament 
b 1 .l1•m11fn I '>tel/om• 
Sp11r11 f<lilllr 
h\o \\\.'Cl-en1h agn. the WPI Women\ Ba!t-
ketball Team tra\elt:d 10 a t\\'o-dil} tournament 
m '.\c\\ Rochelle. :'\. Y Thi:. tournament lea· 
tu red three 1op l>1\ 1-.1on 111 team'.\ (Scramon. 
Salem ~1a1c and NcY. Rochelle). On 'iaturtlav. 
the Engineer' met the College: of \iew Rochdle. 
WPI 1rnilcd at the hall and 'lie\\ Rochelle 
increa-.ed their lead to dcleal the Engmee" 78· 
(i() Cmd} Perl.in\ wa\ the leading ..corer"" 1th 22 
pomt,, followed b) Cath) Murra)' and Carol)n 
McCabe with 10 poinb each. 
One incident wonh menuomng 1' that 1he-
tcam and the '"'' nf the gu1...,1' \IU)ing al the 
hotel \\1:rc C\acuatcd from the: bu1ld1ng al !:OO 
a.m on Sunda} berou'e \tnokc wa., reported on 
the third tloor Manal!t:r L aurcn liag~trom said 
that 'he <ind thc Lc:am M!re no1 \tr\ \\ell re,Lcd 
for the lin<il game: · 
I he Eng1ne-er• laced Salem Stale m the c:on· 
'.\Olallon game on Sunda) uh.:moon I he enttrt 
game w:a~ clo,c and lull o! \u~pen-.c. \IOCC 
neither team wus able 10 build a ub,tan11al 
lead. Unfortunatd~. u wa, Wf>I who <>ullered 
the heanbrcal-1ng Im • .,, 10-81. 
WPI .Icemen Win Two Over Clark; 
MIT Pulls No-Show 
After the Engineer!>' S-1 victory O\er Clark 
Saturday night the two teams faced off again 
WednCM!n) night. for their final meeung of the 
season 
The scoring started in the first period when 
defen~eman David Latulhppe ru!>hed from hi!> 
O\l.n end wnh a bcau11ful ind1v1dual clfort 
Junioe Jim Handanyan scored WPl'r. second 
goal. a.o;siMcd by hnema1e rodd Gua) Mike 
Suquette ended the penod with a goal co give 
the Engineer!> a 3-0 lead. 
Clark ~on:d first m tilt second period. but 
the F.ngmeer~ answered hack with three ~1raigh1 
goals. The first two were ~horthanded goals. 
scored by M11cc Gosner and Mike Suquette. 
The last goal of the period was scored by defense-
man Dave Rossi 
Again Clark opened the scoring in the third 
pcnod. making the score 6-2. Again WPI ans-
wered, this time with two quicl. goals, the fal'\t 
coming from senior Paul Hog.an and the final 
goal of the game )Cored by Jim Handanyan. 
making the score 8-2. 
The Engineers were scheduled to play MIT. 
Saturday night a1 home. but the MIT squad did 
not show up. perhaps because of the bad 
Y.C-.11her 
Wrestlers Continue to Dominate 
h 1 &Jb C urrull 
Thi> 1'13')1 wcet- the WPI Wresthng Team 
defeated the llm\er\ll) of Lowell and MIT to 
build it .. record to 13-1 <ind extend it~ wmnmg 
'treak to eight 1 he 'quad lo<,1 onl) one of 20 
bouts and scored u combined total of 105 It-nm 
point~ ddeating l ow ell 51 ~ .rnd MIT 54.() 
I he te;im 1ra,clled 10 L owcll on "i;uurda}. 
Janual) 26. looking to reverse th~ outcome of 
la't 'c.1,on\ 'tunning los' to the Ch1eh f.\1-
dentl). thi: clement of n:\enge sparked the 
Engineers.ind tht> went on 10 dominate l oY.cll 
throughout the mt.'l!l 
On Wednt.-sda}. Januar} JO. Ml I paraded 
inlll Alumni g}m not n:ah1ing what the) \\er.: 
about to rcCCl\c. It .,ccmed the MIT \\.re<1llcrs 
\\ere walk mg off the mat w uh 1hc1r head~ down 
as fast as the} were going out there. Ilic Engi-
neer. 1s~ucd a rclcntleo;s ph)MC-.11 beating to the 
MI T wre.,tler., , The meet began ~hortl~ .iflcr 
\C\.:n o•ctock and \\as fini'>hed before eight 
lnd1v1dual "-mne~ apins1 both MIT ;ind 
I O\\Cll were l>on f>agd Roland M.irqub. Jell 
l111mw111. Joe Cmpo "1ck rnan111fcll. P,1ul 
\v\m.in. Dnut! •·ogho and ">tnc Hall Smglt-
\\inncr. \\ere Hob ~oares and Jim R.111 
With thc encouragement ol ,1 bu~load of lam .. 
the WPI wre\ller-."" 1l111a\cl 10 CoaM Guard on 
\\'ednc,da). f c:brual) 6, and II') 10 oht.11n the 
coveted :\o. I rankm11 
WPI Vs. Coast Guard 
h 1 Stt•i•t• Cirow·lme 
Sport., f:(/11vr 
Wednc,da\. hbruan 6. lhc WPI Pol\ Club 
v. ill be 'ending 11 'flC~lalOr bu' 10 th~ WPI 
Coa\I Guard \He<.tling mc.:1 1n :-.cw I ondon. 
Connecucu1 
I he Support of the Ian\ .11 home mc.>CI\ .ue a 
gn:at muti\alor and art: apprc.:1ated b\ coach 
Grcbin.11 und tht: WPI 1.Hc,1ler. I a\I )car thc 
l.tm mndlcd to Wc-.tcrn ~cw I nglanrl \ollqlc 
to w11nc'' .t clo'e \tclOI) b} the WPI \quad 
I hl\.)Car\ m.il w 11h the .larhcad>:.hould pro\e 
to be C\cn more C\c111ng .ind mien~.: than la)t 
1.car':. meet v.uh W:\H• 
for the pa,1 three 'ca~nn ... \\Pl and Coast 
Gu:ird ha\c had more than JU~t a higher rank-
ing at 'take m thl\ matchup I here ha' also 
been n lot of pride 1mohcd The rn.tl') ha' 
ulw.1y' been 1 good one. l>u1 11 lurnt:d m10 .in 
lntCn\C one 1'1.11:k m IYK I II \\3\ dunng u fou1-
hall game lhUI the lhrtt nags W h1ch ~II high '1• 
top 1hc large flagpoles m the lronl y.11d ol the 
acildcm~. ju,1 llehmd thl· main gate. 'nmchoY. 
\ani,ht:d Ama1ingl~. these nags lcll mt<• the 
h.inth of u certain WPI fralernll\ Smni: 11me 
later. during thl· w re<.thng 'e;l\on on the da\ of 
the WPI Co.1!11 GuarJ \H~tltng meet. th1' Ira· 
tcrmt~ hroughl the !lags 10 the g) m \ccdlc:.' to 
~•Y tht: J,1rl11:ud' were not pbl'l-d b} the sight 01 
their natl:' nor the mtcn'll) of the crov.d 
Since 1h.11 inadcnt WPI hn' not I 't to ( o.l\t 
Guard, ~inning two 111 home and l\mg on~ 111 
thl· acudcm}. t h1' )Car the w1cMlcr' hope to 
conunu~· 1hc1r Y.tnmng '1n:ak I he two trams 
prc-enll) ,hare 1ht· 111 \pot on the rankmg5hl'el 
'-Ind \\'ednC'>t!ay the number one team mil 
emerge: 
\ m nnc \\ho I\ m1uested m gmng on the mp 
\hould .. c:c un) one\\ or~ang 1n the a1hlc:11c of1t1.:1: 
( lumm(J)mltos1gnup lhcfect<;t\\odoll.~ 
\\hu:h include~ a nclc home ind 1dm1\51on to 
the meet 
Paft' 6 
T "'5Cb). F d>ruary 5, 1985 Nt:WSPEAK 
THE GOAT'S HEAD PUB 
IS SEEKING 
APPLICANTS FOR SOME 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. 
APPLY IN THE PUB AFTER 
4:00 P.M. 
pizza delivery companies 
come, 
and pizza delivery 
Police Log 
Friday, January 25 
6:50 p m. An officer reported damage 
tfonc: lo Rile} Hall "hich included a broken 
•Mndo\\, a fire exungu1sher discharged and a 
bJlhroom \IUll door broken A rc:s1den1 ot Rile> 
Hall wa' 1den1ified and refrrred to the Dean of 
Students Offit:1:. 
7:28 p.m. A ClllJ'en reponcd a Na\.}' coal 
~tolen from 1he Wedge area within the last hour. 
10:30 p.m An officer reported an unreg1!t-
1ered party 1n the Elbworth Fuller Complex 
Resident:. were told to ~hut the party down and 
guests were required 10 leave 
10:45 p.m An officer reported a !>Ceond 
unreg1~tercd pany in Ellswonh Fuller. I he 
~ame action was taken II was also reported a 
third party in Ellswonh/ Fuller was closed 
down at the ~me time. 
11 ·30 p.m The o;ergeant and an officer 
reported ob~rvcd two persons entering a ro1-
dence hall w11h paper bag1> containing alcohol 
Same wa'> confiscated as lhc persolb were under 
age 20 
Saturday, JanWll) 26 
5:55 am An officcc reponed that the 
Worl:C'iter Pohcc "'ere called lollowing a break 
Ill the Mobil Station at the comer of Park A\c. 
and ln~titute Road . Wo~ter ~ D. appre-
hended Cine SUbjCCI "'ho \\-"3S inside. Reported 
that there mn} h:ne: been another subject, and 
as~l\tcd m search lor second 'UbJc:ct. 
11: 15 p.m Sergeant reponcd he "'B!>dO"-n 
ut Sigrus Phi ~ps1lon lratermty. Officer ad\i~'d 
ha\.ing lound v1ola11on~ ol party polic11!'1. 1 he 
fratcrnuy \\.IU told to not allow an) more people 
into the pan). The incident w~ reported to the 
Dean of Student\ Orlice. 
Sunday, January 27 
4:40 a.m Officer reported the fire alarm 
by an unknown pcr~on 1n Morgan Hall. 
2:20 p.m Officers reported speaking with 
a \tudent regarding an open container of alco-
hol near the Boynton Hall urea Sub1cct wa~ 
advi'>Cd regarding the open container pohcy. 
Monday, January 28 
9.30 p.m - Sergeant reported the stairwell 
In L>anaeb flail tra\hed with Oour~nt hght 
bu1lbs and other debri~ . 
companies go. 
but ..... 
GREEK CORNER 
DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERST~ 
• 
• 
------------------------------------! *EARLY WEEK SPECIAL* i 
St!:ma Pt 
1 he: brother' of Sigma Pi arc proud to 
announce ih ne\\I\ el~ted Exccuu\c Council 
Pr~idcnt Bnan McKc:on 
Vice Prt!!.1dcnt Michael Wotn1al.: 
r rc.-asurcr 'IA ichacl Deleeuw 
')~"t;rCUJf> Ke\ln McLeod 
I tf\l Coun>;elor Ph1hp Colaru~\O 
Herald Paul Gaynor 
Congratulation~ to th~c SI\ ouhl indmg 
brother,. and good luck fort he )Car ahe.id I he: 
bwthe:rhood expect~ many great thing, lrom 
thi~nc" LC Manvthank:.totheold [ C lor.1 
year of hard work ·and dedication. 
I he brother.. would al~o like to congratulate 
M1'' IJ1ana Wasl.:c\lch. Diana wa' l..,tccmcd 
la't )Cara~ the Sig Pt Sweetheart of the GJmma 
Iota Chapter of the Sigma P1 1-r.iternll). and 
bccalbCol 1h1\cred11. Diana w115clectcd a' Mc~ 
!'\o\lcmbo:r 1n the Sigma Pc Calc:ndar. CongrdtU· 
lauons Diana' 
Sil(mo Pitt £p.1ilu11 
Shu1,ml( tlw 'ifimliet of Our Frott'rnt11• 
I ''ould hl.:e to 1akc thi~ opportunll) to 
announce a \\Ondcrful time that clcarl} 'ho"'' 
the ·mmd<>et• of our fraternity. On l>cccmber 
13. the bro1her:. of Sigma Phi Ep,1lon held our 
annual Chri~tma~ party for more than 50 )·oung 
umh:rpm11l'gcd children from Worcester The 
part> \\as c::omplctc with dinner. a beauufull) 
dL-cor.ttcd C'hmtma\ atmo,phen:. Santa Clalb. 
and ol i:'our,e:, the: d1\tt1buuon of gill!. which the 
hrnthc:r. gcncrou'I) bought for the children 
I h.: part} "not held for an) \petial rea,on or 
rromouon but " m.:rd) lor the brother:.. to 
ha\c a chanw rn 'pr.:ad good will Jnd hohda) 
cheer! 
I he folhl\\inM i~ ti letter n.:cc:i\cd lrom the 
c::cnter\ din.-..:tor 111 llpprcc1atitin ot the party: 
Ml>c111 llrothcr .. ol "iigma Phi [p,ilon, 
We all th<mk vou 1or the wonderful C'hri,t-
ni:" pam you gave the: children la~t c:vcning. 
l he children were lhrtllt:d. and are \llll talking 
uhout the rart) toda\, Many of the children 
hrought the ~!lit~ ou ~o gcnerou~I) ga1.e them to 
..chool I he) \\ere \O excited. the~ 1w.1 couio nm 
pan "'i1h them. 
'tou ha1.c brought an expcrien~ 10 the."<: 
c::h1ldren that the) will remember lor a long 
time to come. !'vtanv of our children are from 
low-income: famih~. and "ould not ha\e an 
opportunity 10 enjo} the Chmtmas spirit that 
you pro\1ded them \\Ith l.i\l e\c:mng.. 
AJt;lin. T'HANll:. 'oll!· 
Once again. thank ):Ou lor letting me shatt 
the Mmid,c1· of 'iigma Phi (·p,1lon with the 
W.P I. commuml\ I Only $6.99 for a large 16" I 
1 $S .99 Pizza with cheese and 1 1 11 topping I 
I I 
1 One coupon per pizza. I CLUB CORNER I Valid any Mon., Tue., Wed. i 
I ~O~~Q· in February, 1985 1 
Po1/r11(11.1 
Would you like a brc.ak from the routine' of 
ca mpu' lifc'r Maybe your three cour..cs fell lil.:e 
Jn overload. or pcrhap~ clo<;ed panic~ mal.e 
you 11n!'>oc1.ible. Perhaps \\inter lceb 100 
dcprc:"mg and you would rather bl: bathing 
\OmC\\hcre in the wnnv Caribbean 'o" )OU 
""''" get away trom cour.c-;. proJCCl\, plan 
change-.. the Delic11. Nuclear \\.inter. and Cul-
ture Club ... tollo\\ our Path\\a) ! 
I ~\)~i~"'( ~fil~: m.i 
------------------------------------~ 
THE JOURNEY 
An impressive technoloa1cal Journey began over 
lhree decades ago at Hughes Aircraft Compa.ny 
Today. with more than 90 diverse technologies 
ranging from sub·micron electronie1 to large scale 
systems, you II find Hughes people forging new 
ducoveries, new futures 
Become part of the Hushes tradition of 
technol09ical firsts Our more than 92 different 
technologies involve expertise in· 
Electrlcal, Mechanical, Manufecturln1 
or Industrial En1lnffrlna. Computer 
Science. Physlct. Electronlca Technology. 
Requirements may vary. Check with your 
placement office about Hughes' ~mpany-wide 
oppor1un1tie1 at any one of 12 Southern California 
locations and Tucson, Arizona 
HAS BEGUN 
Or contact Hughes Corpora1e College Relauons, 
Dept NC. Bldg. C2/BI 78, P 0 Box 1042, El 
Segundo. CA 90245 Equal Opportunity 
Employer Proof of U.S Citizenship Required 
HuaJtes representative• wlll be on campus 
February 22 
ISee your placement office for an appointmeni.t 
HUGHES 
ON CAMPUS 
r SC APF IS the theme for our spring lb\UI! 
•. FSCAPE from whale\ er )OU w"h: the limit 
.ind the mc:ans he in your cm11iv1t} and 
unagmation! 
We: \\Ill al'o con~ider a nicks unrelated 10 our 
theme. II you \\ant 10 1,11.:c part in the produc-
tion of Pa1h~•>' con1a"1 Bo' J 150. or come tu 
our rm:e1111gs. l\lcetin~ arc held I uesdJ\~ at 
7;00 p.m 1n the: hawment or Rile:~ Hall (nci.t to 
1hc Pub1 
Spring Break 
in Florida, 
WP/ Style 
/>1 J1•onm• &•111omm 
Yes. at no grc:at C•hl, you too could relax in 
I londa "11h your pal.,!!/\., reported la)t week. 
WPI ,., coordmating (through Campu., Vaca-
tllln\ .• 1 cctmpu., oriented inn.cl agency) a trip to 
I luytonu lk<lch, l'lorid,1 and more detail\ have 
rec;cntly bccc1m~ ava1la ble 
I he \aC:clion b schc:duled for March 9-16. 
the hr'l \H.-ck of our brc:ak. I wo mode) of 
1rnn\pon:lllon ure a\a1lable; motorcoach bus 
for $225or111rplanc for $365. r he price~ include 
roundtnp transpona1ion from B~ton to Day-
tona: 8 dil)'I 7 nighh of ocean front accomm~ 
dauon\ ut the Day\ Inn South Hotel. Da~tona 
Beach, I londa. a \\elcome pan); free Mh1ni., 
nag ht 'huttlc: SCr\. IC'C in10 to\\ n. barhccu~ dis· 
count lun book: and one free 'huttlc to Orlando 
"here the famous Wah D1i.ne'i y. orld and Epcot 
Center arc located' I axe. arc alm included 
A 530 depo-.11 ~•II hold )Our \pol. and nil 
monc) 1s due l·cbrual') 21. All \\'Pl ~tudent) 
and Midi. and 1hci1 tam1h1.'S, arc: \\.clcomc 11us 
trip doc nut need a minimum number of pco-
pll· nnd 1herclore 11 \o,ill 11111 be cnnccllcd 
An infor1111111on table \\Ill be set up m the 
Wedge from noon unul two on Wednesday. 
hbruary 6 
Pagt• 8 
.... Questionnaire 
(rnnhnul-d from pagr I) 
~1.1dmg "'tern I he~ Huh du rc:l.ite the l>, 
\C. :-.: R gr.1dmg ')~ll:rn "nh the l'.i" !·nil 
,\,tern und m nl\ honest opinion. lhc) m.1) he 
nppos1:d IO 1h1' .11uJ (.hrl"Ct 1hc1r c:h1ldrcn lo other 
..cho<>I' I hchc\c an,\, H, C. :-..; R "''lcm \HIUld 
bring \\'Pl into lull' \\llh thc grading '''tern:. 
U'cd d'4:\\hcre .111J \\(lUld chmmal~· Un~ p10~ 
term. \\Uh 'canng oll p11..-1hlc: applu:-.inh." 
"I .1grc~· \\llh 1h1' plllnt, M) molhcr j, a 
tc:u:hcr and 'hc "••) ag;111l\t Ill) m.11ncula11011 al 
\\Pl hc:L.1ll\<' ol th~· gr.11.11111: ,\,lo.:m." 
C ummenlini: on ll11gglu11d\ ( 11nd L): 
·"iew1.1I l\l'l'k' ago I IHI\ .11WPl11ltcr\U:\\-
1n~ lor ''·•"cnrnp. 111\ rrc..cnt c nplll\CI I 
lnunJ ll e\lro.:mc:I\ u11l11:11h 111 dt\tlllJ!,Uhh ,1 H-
,tudcnt lrn111 n C·,tlllknt I lw net dlect 1' th;t1 
lc1,crs1udc11h \\Ill h~ 111\ll1·d 1111.1n1n1cn1c\\ JI 
our fac1h1\ 111 \\ c:>tlord. \1,1" " 
"It 11hc gr.1dc ch.mg'-'l '' 111 c.1,c the .1lr'-'.ld) 
d1f11cul1 e-:pl.mJt1011' .1 rro~rcc11H' cmplo~cc 
must 111.1kl 111 a Job mtc:r\1C\\ 1 e, the •audem 
i:. 1n1ng 10 'ell h1~ 4u 1hl!4:all<ll\.,, not JU,111\ 
\\ f'I', me1h11d 111 edu .1111111" 
"I u~t )e<1r I \\,1, IO\\lhcd rn 1ntcr\11:\\rng 
'.mou' c,11lcgc !lr.tduatc' tor .111 cng1n ... -errng 
plls111on I he liN \\ Pl gradu.1ll' h..id u-,cd 1he 
ahernat1\ e grJdrng '~\tern :md, a' a rt....,uh. 'pent 
the 111'!11 hall ul h1' rnlcf\ 11:\\ 111 u\IJ1ng an 
C\plana11on ul the '~ 'tem I h" r ...... ulted 111 a 
d1,1111c1 dt'.ad\.rnlJgc HI thl.' '1udcn1 and h1a,cd 
the pcrrnnncl pcrtorrnmg the rn1..:r11e"' '°"arJ 
11h1a1111ng luturc c<111d1dat~" from oth.:r college' 
"h1d1 could prO\ 1dc com cnt 11>11al grudc trnn· 
,,npl'> In th" 111,tam:c 1hc ;1hcrnutl\c grading 
'"tern hurt 1h1: "1udc111. \\Pl. and lu1urc 
!!r.1duat1:' I bcltc\c that thL" grudtnp. 'Y~lem 
... hould be ch~1ng..:d " 
,.. "I experienced some dilfkuh1ci.1n gruduate 
rt:kemcnt due 10 lhc uncon\cntional AU. AC. 
~R grudtnl! '>)Stem tll WPl.I had been told 1hat 
m} ucccptam:c had tx-.:n dcla~ed ~olcl\ tor thrs 
r.:ason Apparent I). 1he prudua1c placement 
cumm1111:1.: had n:!>4!r,a11on ... about a1;ccp1ing 
and lundmga graduatc\tud1:nt Y.ho~ 1r.-m.crip1 
grad~ Y.c:re ol dub1ou' \aluc rn compamon to 
those ol entering 'tudenl~ from 01hcr collet1t.."'>." 
·1 he idea 1' a sound one not het..'3Ul>C 
the AU. AC. :'II R '~'tern 1s b;id, but becal™! 
\\Pl mu,l. I bche\e. adapt 10 a more 'tan-
dardm:d '))lem of grading 111order10 be belier 
under..tood a' a high~uaht~ engineering ins11-
1uuon ~ 
Commenting on Haulund's J.: 
• L>din11<:l) true! 111111/11111! th•ll moti\'ate~ 
\lUdcnl\ 10 learn ''good. l c.ir " ohcn a good 
moll\ auon to do 1h111g~ In an ideal "orld. 
c\c11one \\Ould he !>Cll·moh\alcd •..• Unlor-
tuna1ely. 111 <lUr 1c,, than ideal \\orld. 'ell-
moll\ <Ilion • " \omc\\ h111 lack 111g in part of 
the popul.11ion. and the people arc in.\lc<td 
111011\utcd h} • lhe foJr <ii i!ell1nJ! a C. and. 
1hcrclmc.jcopard111ng 1hcirchancc 10 lund that 
good Jllb. "htch Y.111 hc an excellent mo11,u11on 
l11r them to learn more .ind \\urk harder ;'\;o 
one 1, alrn1J ol l!Clllnl! an 1\C hecau'c e\cr}nnc 
1.!l"I~ AC'~ 
-1 hl' Plan" 1111 1dc.1h,11c l't111.:cp1 It lad., 
fca'lbthl} tu 111,llll •IUUCnl mc>ll\ .111on f he \, 
H. C. :'\ R ')~lcm \\ould lorcc mure d1hgc111 
tuc.h I he 1n'cn1on ot 1 B ).!r.nlc open' ur more 
·mrdJk grnun<l· on \\luch '1uden1' and pro-
''""''or.. ma} lrc-ad " 
"I 1hrnt. 1h.11 I "'mid ha\f.' hctn motl\-atcd 
to \\ork hard.:r 11 the grudc' had nccn . B. C. 
NR I can remcmher a rnuplc ol 111st11nc..' 
where I did not comrlctc u llnal a '"~nmcnt hlr 
a clu'\ lx"C'JU\C I .1l1t..·.1d~ h.1d .in \C und 
c:ompkung the a~,1gnmcn1 \\ould onh h,1\c 
gJ\CO m.: u higher AC 11 thc J11fcrcnc·c h;1d been 
bel\\ccn u httth <: and lo" A. \OU -.111 hcl I 
would h:nc dont..· the tl''li!nmcnt 10 ~I that H 
·the: 'le.11 n11111 Im lc.uning '<Ike' idea JU'I 
doc' nol !\Cem to ,111pl\ 10 man) WPI \tudcnl\ 
h the} mu't he motl\11tcd h} grade), that as ;t 
sad 1 htnl!. 'ct 11 rrnbahl} 'hould he l'h<ini!ed Im 
that rc:a,on I he \(" gr.1lle" .1 I n.'C ride lor u llll 
of studcnl\ ilnd tlmjll\I 'houldn't b<' ,m;cptablc 
no one 'hnuld 1u~1 •lfl\C: lor 1111 i/1111 "" -
·Q1111e olten I h.1d un Ii V, ,l\C:l .ll!C .111J 
rrccl\'C'J the ,.1me g1.1dc ,1, 'omennc "11 h .1fl'\C 1 
l ntair1" 
!'.it1uu.. Quo !'iuppontr. 
( umml'nling 011 Uattttlund '~ \ 11nd B· 
-1 came here for the Plan. 111c:lud1ng tl) 
l!radmg s\,tcm -
"If p101if)CCll\C tuJcnts don't umk~tand 
or hkc the grading ''stern 1hcn JHt•b.1bl\ the\ 're 
n lt the t\pe uf tudcnt \\Pl 1s scel..tng -
"\and B conm1d1c1 C\Cr\ report that h.1s 
cumc 10 me lrom the \lumni Jourru1I an,! the 
\drm 100\ '•flice " 
·Thb " a problem ol c:o111mu111l'i1t1on 
"uhm the Adnu~ .. 1011' 001cc. not ul the grnd111g 
~)'lem" 
-1rrc:lc\an1 \\ u m<.'mhcr ol 1he \lumn1 
,\dmi~'ion' program I kel that \\Pl '' get11ng 
more. beucr quahlicd apphl'llnt' than 111 pa\! 
\Car...~ 
lc·ommentin~ on Hagglund\ C and 0 Rellwn:-1 
~ran of m) JOb mclllll~ ... n.'Cru11111g 1 he 
rcoplc that I ha\C 111\llCd bi1d. tor intcr\11.'\\ ... 
con,l\tcntl) gc.:I high rc\ll'"' lrum our pmk'\· 
\IOnal rccru11er' <1nd mu Jcp.1r11m:n1 head\. 
Rc:cr uitcr' arc a\\a'' uf \\ t>I\ gr.Hllllg ''''em 
.111d ar..: more 1:om:c1 lll'<l \\ 11 h then prnJec.:1 
\\IHI.., thl·~ .1,~Ur11l' 1h.11 an 1\C' ,, t;UOlJ'tll.'lll 
k111mlcdgc .md n1111 .. .:nrr.11o; on rro1cc.:1 CXl't'rt• 
cncc ... 
-1 hc'c l\\n p.m1g1,1rh' \ii\ l...,,cn11all) thi: 
\alTil' lhlOg tnnll\:Jll\C ltleil\ an: llild hcc.:.IU'l' 
1ht:\ arc nol undef'tood 111 the cuntc'\t ,,1 
-,wndard- td\:'J' So much Im progr..:,, 
-1 Mmpl~ do not bche\c the cla11n lh•ll \VPI 
graduate' hcl\e prnhlcm' Ix-mg udrrnued lo 
the heller grndua1c ,c;hool,, W l'I h.1 ... 111 excel· 
lc:nt rtpULauon among ~hool' .ind mdtMr\ 
Jhkc. II. thrnugh ignorance. pcclplc c:.1nnc1t 
unJcr.tand the WPI gradmg "'1cm.1t "\\Pl\ 
dUI\ to \land tall and dt:lcnd the ,\,tern. 111>1 
\Uc~umh to 1hc "lro\\n\" and change 111! II ;1 
\ludcnt ha' problem' \\Ith Joh\ alter graduauon. 
1t 1' the :.tudcnt\ tauh. not W~)I \ I am \Cf) 
proud ol tht..' l'dUl"Jllon I n:ccl\ed 111 \\'Pl. und 
hJ\C' hc.ird onh po"11'e thing.' .1bo11t the Plan 
from C:\e11one 111 indu'tf'\ l\c 'pokcn \\llh On 
1111111 c·u,icm did I hU\.C prohh:m' \\uh a com11an) 
not being abh: 10 undeNand ffi} 1rnn,cnpt 
• ,\, a recruiter lor Proctor and Gamble I 
kno\\ that the grading sy .. 1cm j, \cry \\Cll re-
ceived (in industry). I was accepted to ~c\entl 
graduate \Choob I found thce)lccllent prcpura-
uon recet\Cd at WPI gave me un advanlll!!C 
O\er man) ol m) fcllo" '1udcnh" 
"Where'' the cHdcncc 10 bJck up claims 
A-1-'!" 
"Argument!> A-Uare 1rrclc\cn11f thc Plan 
b prc:.ented 10 1he 111\ol\cd panic-. propcrl~ .. 
"Thcrc b much concern about the type of 
:.tudcnb. parents. and emplO)Cl"I \\htch tht 
Plan attracts It ha' been my C'\pcncnce 1ha1 
high quality emplo}er. not only under.tand. 
but applaud 1~ W PI grading ~> tern. A~ I 
my ,elf rnlcr.1e" college graduate:~. I find that 
uad111onal grad~ do not matter. It 1:. rather the 
degree and qunhl) of acquired kno" ledge. and 
ol lc-dmmg :.tyle... \\hich make: the d1ftcrcncc:. 
Student) and parents \\ho do not ac"'CJll or tru'l 
the gmdrng 'ystem tend 10 not be fri:e thinker; 
It ha., been my C:\pcrrencc that thc'lc people do 
nol make good technologrsl\ ." 
I C'ommenling on Hagglund''! £ Reason..: l 
·1> 11 in WP I\ he\! interest tu tailor it' 
rrogr.1m 10 '1111 the unmo11,111cd \ludent.." I 
thinl.. not• I he current ,~<,tcm "~uppo,cd to 
encourage Mudcni-. 10 conccntrute on ft•um111.i: 
no1 grudc~ and alto~ the 'ludcnt 10 \Cnturc 
111to cour-.c' he ~he would not ha\e 11thcn\l\e 
clln,1dcrcd Thc: pruro,cd '} 'tcm "111 only 
di .. couragc a 'tudcnt \\llh .1 C ,l\erngc from 
hang.mg 1n there Im an \C; 11 \\Ill he IJr more 
ad\antagcou' 10 fail tht..• cour'c cornpktcl\ 
\Iler all. \\ho \\anh a Con their tr111N::npt"• 
"\\ h) n<ll u'c the l> and f grad~.., 11 
... rudcnt mull\Ullon 1, thl' go.it> It pro11dc' :i 
more Jl"CUratc: GP as \\ell." 
·1>,)n·1 ma~c WPI ha11• 11 \:Ullhro.11 grndc 
atmo .. phcrc hl..c mhcr \Chool" \\uh 1h prc"urc 
11nd ehc.111ng. I hi.: conpcratmn bct\H.'Cn tcllo\\ 
'tudenl' I' more 1mpo11an1 1h.1n sr.1dc: dt,llnt..'-
uon~" 
"II the) 're \\1.•rk111g fur the grades. lhC} 11 
pa\ tor 11 later. Why encourage '' udenl\ 10 
con~-en1ra1c on grade~ \\hen lc.ir111ng r'> lar ntlHC 
1mponam" M~ undcN•1ndtn~ ol 1he l'lan \\as 
to care morl lor the lcurnin£ thJn 1h1. Jctunl 
grade"> rcc;c1~cd I hb 1., wh111 make' Will 
unique I bchc\e <otuden1' Y.ho cnncern thtm-
Wl\1.~ "1th grade' do nnl ncce",lfll) make 
11(.•ucr pr ofc"HlllUI'> " 
-11 )OU d"'·trd the gr.1d111g '''tern \oU 
ma\ U\ \\Cll di""-:1rd the Pl.in. Im the sr.1d111g 
,~,icm heir' 10 m.1kc 1hc l'l.111 \\ork I h,l\C 
\\atchc:d the Jllan 'hl\\I\ i:rnde a\\a}. and I lccl 
1ha1lhl'11 all he the ''rn" th.II hrcJks lhc(.-:tnu:l'-
hack" 
-s1ud~111~ Im gr.rdc-; kaJ to .1 upcrhc1al 
unJcNnndmg ot the ub;cct maucr I a ... ·uh) 
memher-.. 111 .111 ellort 10 he fiur 10 'tudcn1s. 
d1.•\clop ob1c'11'c lt..°"'I~. "h1ch ottcn cnn1urn!.'t' 
mcmc,r11a11on or crnmmmi; al the expense of 
undcr.tanding I he currcnl ~)'tc:m .illO\\ un-
mu11,u1cd ~1uJcnh 10 he i>ufllcrcntl) 1mprcs~d 
b} 1 he requirement of pa~•llll,? .1 ( omp ~'' a~ 10 
dcH1tc ,uffie1cn1 11mc: 10 thnr i>tudres" 
- \n uld .1dagc gnc~. 'II 11 nm't brc,l;e don'! 
lh 11 • I he l'lan am"t hrotc. ~o let\ not hx 11" 
I Ul"'id&), hbruar}' 5. 1911'\ 
SEARCHING FOR 
PROJECT. IDEAS? 
PROJECT INFORMATION 
& 
ACADEMIC PLANNING DAY 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13 
-IQP & MOP TOPICS 
-CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
-PROJECT CENTERS 
-HUMANITIES SUFFICIENCY 
WATCH YOUR MAILBOX FOR DETAILS. 
way to mttr 
ROTC ~tudcm' 1cnd '" I~ h1i:h n htCVcr.. 
who are 1ntcres1ed m m< re 1h 1n their -rudtc 
They 're popul:ir ~llldC'nt' '"nh n 5C'nous ~de: 
but who like to have. f.,'llC>d umc IQ( 
CONTACT: CPT Harlow at 752 7209 
In mhc:r "~1rd~. when people )Oil\ Anny 
ROTC 1ht'l <lftcn meet people: a lot like them· 
~.'l\L 
!i r mor' mtormaoon coru:act your Profcs.sor 
t M1h1<11') Sc1cnCt' 
ARMY ROTC. 
BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 
or 793 52b8. 
Tuesday, F dinar) S. 1915 Nt:WSPf.AK Pacc9 
1040-EZ Taxing You? Here's Help! 
Prnb'>or S..:hocn of Worce:.tc:r State College 
and a team of tax preparer\ will be ollt:ring help 
w11h la\: return., to WPI ~tudt:nt,on Wedn~a), 
hbru;,il) 27, and Thur1'>day. March 28. from 
10.00 am. to 2;00 p m .. according to Glenn H 
l>el ucu, ao;sii.tant d1rettor of '>tudcnt ac1iv11i~ 
lntcl'C'>tcd 'tudcnh 'hould 'ign up at the 
Your Bahamas College Week Includes: 
Ucan or Students Office by February 13. 
Studcnti. ma> \elect tim~ the) prefer. although 
bcca~e of lime constrainb they may not get 
1hc1r lirst cho1ce!i. 
Applicant' will receive nollcr of their appoint· 
menh \ia intracamp~ mail uftc:r Fcbrual) 13 
• Round·tnp air transportauon from your home city to Bahamas • 7 Nights accommodal!On in 
Frttp<>rt (Freeport lnn-asual club hke hotel located downtown. next to El Casino and opposite to 
International Bazaar) or Nas.sau (Dolphin or Atlantis Hotel-Ideally located across the street from the 
beach within walking d1Stance to everything). Price ba5ed on quad occupancy. Triple add-550.00 
Double add $ 100 00 • Roundtrip airport/hotel transfers • Hotel room tax • Gratuities for bellman. 
chamermaids and poolman • College Week activities-sports, parties. music. fun. 
Hotel Options 
Nassau-Add S50.00 for deluxe Sheraton BrillSh Colonial. add S60.00 for deluxe Pilot Hou~ Hotef 
Freeport-Add $50 00 for first class Windward Palms Hotel. 
····-·--·-·--···-·········· I E..~~·la]GIOIA 212-355-47051800-223-0694 (<eHNatlons only) I 
I
I 
11
"' Bahamas College Weeks : 
0 Jan 5-Jan 12 U ~Y 04-May 11 
0 Jan 12-Jin I 9 0 ~r 23-Mar 30 0 ~>' 11-May ta I HOUDAYS INC . 0 Jan 19-Jin 26 Mar 30-Apr 6 r ~y 18-~y 25 I 
501 Madison Avenue 0 Fe.b 23-Mir 02 Apr 6-Apr 13 May 25-June 01 I New York. NY 10022 0 Mar 02- 1"\ar 09 Apr 13-A.pr 20 June 0 I-June 08 I I 0 Mar 09-1"\ar 16 Apr 20-Apr 27 L June 08-June 15 
Check One. 0 Mar 16-Mar 23 r Apr 27-May 04 l June 15-June 22 I I FREEPORT NASSAU Occupancy I I (S.t. d~nurcs) (S.I de~nures) Quad Tnplt a Double • I Sounds good. l'"c checked lhe week I want to party and c.ndoscd • s 100 deposit. I 
I NA"I[-- SCHOOL I 
I I 
I ROO"I"'"' res I 
I I 
Review: A Clockwork Orange 
/>1· Brian Ii mttr 
'4 ('/()t/ornrk Oran~e. ~ho"n m Alden Hall 
la\t Sunday night. is a film d1rc:ctcd by Stanley 
Kubrick ba\cd on a novel by Anthony Burge~' · 
1 he film\ 1mpac1 comes from us ~uperb acting 
and llS extreme u~ or v1olena:. It challenge~ lhl! 
viewer to consider his atmude towards the crim-
inal m ~oc1et). 
The narrator and main character is the young 
man Alex. "ho hv~ ma future soetety tcrro-
med by 1h young. Alex and h1~ band of friend~ 
go out each night to ~teal. rnpc. und beat people. 
all for the ~kc of enu:nainment. 
Once. after murdcnnga young woman, Alex 
1s caught by the police and !lent to prison. He i~ 
released bad: into \OC1ety by participating in an 
experiement that maket. him violently ill at the 
thought of uny~cxual orviolcn1 behavior Once 
m the real world again. Alex I\ 1onurc:d by all 
those who were victim.\ of his crimes. He ~ 
dnven to the point of su1c1dc. but fails at h1~ 
attempt. In the end. the c:lfects or the experi-
ment are removed. and Alex 1s approached by 
the government to n1d them m \topping variou\ 
anti-go\ernment mterei.1 group~ 
A Clocl. wurl. Orange ra~d ~\oeral impor-
tant moral ~sues Ho" shall we treat cnmmal. ·1 
Is 11 moral to rob the criminal of ht~ personality 
because ofh1s cnme? Should we take an •eye for 
an eye~attlludeorshould we be concerned wuh 
morals and et hi~ m deahng with them'> 1 hi.' 
film ha'> ~pecial relevance in light of Bernhard 
GocL1's recent shooting of ~venll youths "ho 
were trying 10 mug him in a \Ubway ~1ation . Did 
he really docrvc all the ~upport he rco:tvc:d'! 
Ob\o1ou.\ly. what the youth~ did was wrong and 
the) \hould be punii.hed m 'omc wa). but can 
\l.e call OUN:lvcs moral Cltl/Cn\ of SOCICty end 
\1111 applaud hi\ action$'! I he film foR:e'> the 
viewer to a\k h1msc:lf if we can '"IJ call our>clvcs 
human uftcr doing what wns done to Alex. 
The acung m the film wa~ excellent Alex 
came aero'' a'i brutal and unlccling as hb char-
acter demanded to be. 
Mu\IC ubo played an important role m the 
film The power and fury of Bcctho"cn\ 
immortal Ninth Symphony reglectcd the l ury or 
Alex him.\Clf the Symphony could pcrhar., be 
considered a '>ymbol ol Alex\ ... iolcm nature h 
1> interc'>tmg to note that once his abilll} to 
perform acb of\ 1olence and brutaht) 1s quellC'd. 
his ab1l11y to listen to the Nmth Symphon) 1' 
quelled al\o 
In all. A CICJtkll'urJ.. Oranf(e IS a bnlhan1. 
thought-pro.,.okmg film I would wgge<.1 10 
anyone "ho appreciated the mo\1c to read the 
book as "'" The novel. which preceded the 
movie. expands greatly on the 1ssuei. pre<.cmcd 
in the film. 
I DI PAR I URE CITY I 
I I . I CITV ST.\ll: ZIP PHl'IO I 
I •All prices pltn 1~"- \a ;;:J 1crv ccs. Campus Rcp/Olhcc I 
Price ba~ on dep.tnures from I New Vork II<>< Wa\ll•ngton. D C I B.1111morc I I £, Boston add S40) I 
Eitch ,,.veler mu~t hll out ~parale IO<m I Prote• will rise $25 on January I -Book Now J 
----------------------------
Donny Osman: A n A bout-Face From The Norm: On ~1 onda}~ F ebrumy 11, at 8:()(), tht 
production Who Wa!> That Ma.'iked Man? will be presented by theSpectrum/Cinemalech 
Committee. Thir production is a one-man performan.ce by Donny Osman. Osman per· 
forms with an assortment of masks to bri11g a u11ique experience to the ~toge. 
WE'RE A That isn't surprising when you consider we're the world leader in monolithic data conversion circuits and other special purpose devices for measurement 
GROWING andcontrol. Our plan is to retain a small company environ-ment, even as we increase in size from our cur-
rent base of $300 million, because we believe COM n~NV it's the best way to nurture the entrepreneurial n spirit responsible for our success. If visibility and professional recognition, state-
WITH A BIG of-the-art technical challenges, and con-tinuing growth projections of 25-300/o a year add up to the environment you envi-
REPUTATION sion for your career, see your Placement Off ice to arrange a discussion with one of our representatives. 
ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13th 
For further 1nformat1on. write to: 
Analog Devices 
Manager. College Relations 
Two Technology Way 
Norwood. MA 02062 
ANALOG 
DEVICES 
ra l'! 10 f\\SPtAK 
I~ 
-" · .-. ,- . . 
' . , " · 
.· . ,,,... 
COMPUTER NERD 
You know this stereotype. And you know it doesn't apply 
to you. Yet finding an employer who ignores 
stereotypes and recogruzes talent may seem 
ctifficult, if not impossible. 
At The Travelers, we know excep-
tional talent when we see it. And we have a 
program that prepares gifted, highly moti-
vated individuals for management careers in 
data processing. 
Our ACCENT (Accelerated Entry Into 
Management) program will challenge your 
technical and intellectual abilities. Through 
rotations, you'll contribute to areas like Net-
work Design and Development, Personal 
Computer Development, and Operating Sys-
tem Support. And across-the-board experi-
ence is good preparation for management 
responsibilities. 
And with your ACCENT training 
behind you, you'll be ready for a visible man-
agement position. In a department with an 
annual budget exceeding $200 million dol-
lars, state-of-the-art data centers in Hartford 
and Atlanta, and one of the largest distrib-
uted networks in the world. 
The Travelers is a diversified financial 
services corporation with $33 billion dollars 
in assets We are committed to improving 
productivity with the help of such }eading-
edge technologies as the 12,000 IBM per-
sonal computers we've purchased. 
So if you want a career that matches 
your ability, ACCENT wants you. Come talk 
to The Travelers representative on campus. 
Nerds need not apply. 
TheTravelersJ 
The Travelers Companies 
Har lford Connect1cul 061 15 
Recruiting Date: 2/13/85 
Tuisda). I ebruar) S. I 5 
I uesdn , f<ehruJir) ~. 1'185 
. .. Regi,tration 
(mnlinurd from l'agt• 2) 
,tudc.:nt \\Ill t.1l.c the :id\ KC t'I h1' her ad\I~ >1 
and not mal;c in) change. s,1mc pcopk nt'CJ 
w 111.1i..c k·g111matc ch.mg~ Sumcone \I. ho 
fatkd .1n tnlf'•'n.1111 c11ur:-c. lil..c l"l 2001 mu\ 
dhll"C nut l11 t.11..e L· r:?002 lhc nc!'\l lcrm. I here 
'' no1h1111p\long \\Ith th1~ut1.1ll Hut \\hut ol thc 
student that JUSt docs not \Hull to take ''hat 
the\ .ue -.gncd up tor'?\\ hnt tf the :;tudcntJU't 
doe,n't want a cert am prolc~'or <>ran !U.K) a.m 
cl11,,·1 I h" "all \\ell .rnc.l gou<l. hut I thml.. that 
the 'tuc.lcnt-. \\ho urcn't chungmg ~cuon' but 
adding dropping t•ouN~' 'hnulc.I be gi"cn pri· 
orn~ 111 getting change' m.1de. Pu111ng course 
change~ a~1dc. ticllcr ;icademtc planning on the 
pan of the 'tudenh .ind their .id\1\or.. may al~o _______________________________ ....... 
NEWSPEAK wall run classifieds free for all WPI students. faculty, and staff Free 
classifieds are limited to 6 lines. Those over 6 llnes must be paid for at the off-campus 
rate of 35 cents/hne. Deadline is Fnday noon for the following Tuesday issue. Mail to 
WPl/Newspeak. Box 2700. or bring to WPI Newspeak, Room 01, basement, Sanford 
Riley Hall Forms must be filled out with name, address, and phone number for ad to be 
printed No last names or last name initials will be printed in personal ads. 
NAME PHONE 
ADDRESS------- TOTAL ENCLOSED------
AD TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 
Allow only 30 characters per line. 
~--------------------------------------------~----------- 1 
--------------------------------------------------..,-~2 
------------------------------------------------------''----- 3 
________________________________________________ .....;. ___ 4 
-----------------------------------------------------------5 
------------------------------------------------------~6 
--~-------------------------------------------------------7 
-----------------------------------------------------'"------ 8 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I _________________________ ,_ _____ .. 
help 111kc B\\U)i ~ome. hut not all. ol the 
n:gistrat111n \I. 1>C.' 
I am not S<l)tng that every student has tu 
come up "uh a pedect -.chcdule during prc-
..chcduhng. I am mcrcl} 'Ul!!!l'Sttng that care be 
t.1ken 111 cour .. e ,cJccuon ~o that one can ,l\oid 
\\aiung in Lhc long line to ~wt 1he11 .. c·hcdule 
ch1111gcd. 
Michael R.a,pu111. '85 
.. . Letter 
(continued from P11ge 3) 
you might wnte to a pen.on at UM ASS 
lley lfob! 
l>udc, whatcha up to'rr! Urinkin' ,1cadily? 
I'm .. 1ill 1rying ro get O\c!r las1 \\'eckcnd\ 
han1wvcr Mc and about JO or 40 other gu)'> 
horn In) floor went through about 10 I.cg.' la.'l 
Saturda) Gec11: \l.C tr~hcd the \vholc lrcakan' 
<.ampu'! You ~hould ha\c !>l!en the purpic' 
from do\\n the hall, they were pul.1n11 the1r guh 
out nil Sundav! We had a bla,t. t\c>.I umt. 
)'ou"r..: gonna have to.come by Dclimtcly. Well, 
I got to \\rite a h1Mory paper n\ already two 
c.lay, lute. (JCl th1' IL ha'> 10 he two rage~ long 
I Y Pl DJ C.ce1e. ''hat do th~e prolc~ur. thtnk 
''e arc an~.i~'! 
s .. "\: \\hat I mean'! 
Keer on panying! 
~ate 
SEEING YOUR POTENTIAL 
Just as a master diamond cutter can see the poten-
tial in an uncut stone. NEC can see the potential 
in the indivldual about to graduate from college. 
Putting that belief into action has enabled us to 
become the third largest semiconductor manufac-
turer in lh9 world. And we're growing stronger all 
the lime. 
For the emerging graduate we offer an environ-
ment het develops new facets to your current 
capabiltlies, which wlll take you from the novice to 
a top professional In the semiconductor field. 
For instance, the growth oppor-
tunities at our Aos.;,v1ile raciltty 
Oust outside Sacramento) are 
exceptional. Thts state-of-the-art 
VLSI manufacturing plant ls the 
largest and most advanced 
wafer fab operation in the U.S. 
ll supplements our successful 
Mountain View, Calllornia 
operation as well as our Tech-
nology Center in Natick, Massa-
chu99tt8. Thi• center, with over 80 engineers is a 
unique Institution where semiconductor technol-
ogies developed in the U .S., Japan, and Europe 
are combined, enhanced, and applled to the needs 
of the U.S. market. 
We're looking for dynamic people who respond to 
the challenge of putting thetr scholastic skills to the 
test. This is the opoortun1ty to become a polished 
professional in the diverse world of NEC. 
On Thursday, February 14, NEC wlH be holding 
INTERVIEWS at the Office of Graduate and 
Career Plans, Boynton Hall, 
3rd Floor, for the followlng 
majors: 
eEngineering 
•Computer Science 
Seeing the PotenUaJ of 
Tomorrow-TODAY! 
at NEC 
An equal opportunity employer 
NEC 
NEC Electronics Inc. 
Classifieds 
Click ... Gotcha! Entertain the campu.~ itith 
your *favorite" pholO'I. Send neg11th·es or ~tide\ 
for use in Junior Prom 'tide 'how to Box 1217 
or Box 206 b) Tuei.day, February 12. Include 
name and box for their return In O.tenn. 
OO"T Gt-:T 1.lFT Ol l : 1'101t sho1tinc2and 
J bedroom Apt\. Practically on campus. (An 
aJtemati"e to mandatory !Miii plam.) Itta!. hot 
water. appliances. orr-strttt parking included. 
S111rtingat 5390.00. AvailableJunt I, 1985. Call 
756--0754. Bcitt the rush. 
TECH-HI Giii.ANO deluxe al>Jlnments. Sp11· 
cious; Appliance-., Gil!> Heat. S min. to WPI; 
Shea Reali,, 75~2996. 
A NEW \EAR - .\NF.\\ \Ol' !!! 
There's a \ lim new You hiding under th~ 
unwan1ed pound~. \Oll C \ S l.OSE 10·.'0 
LBS. TH l'l '\10NT 11 ! Guaranteed rt!'> ult\ "ith 
safe, proHn formul11. Send onl) 539. (check or 
money order) for four week'>; ~uppl). to: 
C.ARTlR ASSO( l Al f.S, P.O. Bo' 697, 
Herm0<>11 Beach, ('A 90254. 
AD!\llMSlR\11\lf Bl 'Sl~ES~SI R\l('LS 
fyping. \~ord Proct"i.Slng, Term Paper;. Th~. 
and Oi.<.-..ertalion) - Fa\t. accurate. reli.thle and 
per.onal11ed \e~ict - Sptttal Student 01..-
count\ - C'omementl) loc11ted n1'11r Web<iter 
~qUllre - \Ja,ler (huge and \ 'ba gladl~ 
accepled - Call 752·1.:'7-I. 
\ltrllC(i\•c hlondc, pt•lile '-\\ f' dl ... irt."t bl ... jWC• 
tacli!d El c;n1d ,1udent. 1\Just he .,lkk 1111!.1 
enjO) I la1>p)' I lour, lit the Pub. C'ontilct \f11r1?t', 
Bo' 1626. 
Don't mr-' \\Pl\ trip 111 Honda thi' Spring 
Br~k! 
HU.P: One fem1lr roommate \luck in \IOrll?t' 
clO'oet - looking for larger accommodation. 
Plea.Ile inform S. \ellow. 
l.oi.t - Bowling ball in green bowling bag. If 
round plca..e reply to Box 1811. !'loo qu~tion\ 
asked. Reward. 
Welcome to WPl, home of lhe bis: nurr 
pro~l. But ithtre's the Plan?? 
Plan chans:es uck ~ti hail') g.tnereneous m<>O!>t' 
paru! 
What's thb new plan? Proct!»ed plan. \ ou 
know, when they lake the plan and as.<.emblt i 
into It\ pro~ptttive part\. What parts? OifTeren 
part~. part\ l'i p11r1\, piecr<.·part~. 
A"D P\Rl"i IS P.\RTS!!! 
I don't think there\ an~ plan in Chere! 
Oo )UU "11nt lo mu .. tt'r the Cine art of cheitin~ 
1obacco~ < 01111u·t Murk Stanh!) for detail,. 
HU.f. ROOM \:\D 80/\Rl>!!! 
8etl. balh anti lh in~ urell In "chanJ!c• for 0 
111' ''" oh1t1111g. l\i1d1<·n 11nd laundr) pri\ilci:1s. 
Ple-.t\e 1·11111ac1 "\:-.ill\ \HRIHFl\1ER, 
755-6687. 
mrand "ll.1rh: \ 't'rm11n111in·1 Oat anu 11 pmtte\ 
lrl'11,un-. It\ 1111 C .euri:io to mr. hut. mi" a i:at,., 
t'\() \\ \\!!'I 111111'1 )!t'I ii'.' 
lti \\ ror1d• 111111 Iii llit•i:u! 
<:ct chr •. uut oC 111) room~ 
Oonn)·doc. I 0\1? \Ott'!! 
St'11n - Sorn for that Saturda) night. i\11kc. 
Don't ml~\ \\Pi s trip to Florida thl~ Spring 
Brnk! 
Nt:WSPEAK Tuesday, February 5, 198.S 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Tuoda), February 5. 198S Sarurda y. F ebruaQ 9 
I0.00 a.m - 4.00 p.m IFC Blood Urhc. Alden Hall 10:00 a.m - ATO Munching Munchies, Goat's Head Pub. free. 
4 00 p.m Humanit1e-. l ccturc Scnes· BtXton Uni\cl'\lt) Engli\h Prote-.sor Cecilia Tichi. 
~f.nginc:cr·Htrocs and Machine. Made of Word~: A Perspect1\c on T\\enticth-Cen1ury 
American l 1tcrature: Kinnicutt Hall. £rec. 
4:00-5:00 p.m. -: Jau Wortt<1ter Gary Burton. 1 mpro\i1~11on work$hop. Alden Hall. S2. 
11:00-11:00 p.m. - Jav Wor~ter: The Gary Burton Quartet. Alden Hall, S4 - students. S6 
adults. 
7;.10 pm Cincmatcch Ctneral ~ Ro'm. Alden Hall. free. 9:00 p.m. - Pub Entenainment, Goat's Head Pub. S.50 
Wtdnf'\da), February 6 Sunday, February 10 
t.00 p.m M EAC Norton Company Sympo!>ium. Haggins Halt in WB!>hburn. free. 11 :00 u.m. - Sunday MlbS, Alden Hall 
Thur.d1y, 1-"ebruar) 7 
6:30 p.m. - The Reel Thing; TM Last Starflt hctr. SI. 
3 00-7;()(1 p.m. WPI Stattc Band and WPI Jan Ensemble perform at Worce\lcr Center Monday, February 11 
Galleria. free. 8:00 p m. Spectrum Fine An~ Scnei.: Donny ~man. Who Was Th1t M1Sktd M~n!. Alden 
8 00-11 00 p.m. l mil Haddad L>1ck Odgren (,}J.ianet. Alden Halt, Cree. Hall. free. · 
Frida), f ebruary 8 TUftday, Fd>ruary 12 
I! 00-11;00 pm. L>am.-c lJaJc:. Alumni Gym. S2.50 4:00 p.m Happy Hour Entertainment: Phil Cyr&. Jerr Bloom. Goat's Head Pub. 
9:00-11 :00 p.m Ja11 Worc1.'l.tcr: John Abercrombie and Ralph fo\\ ncr. gu11am1. Alden llall. 7:30 p m Cinematcch. Moonll&htinc. Alden Hall. £rec. 
S4 . 'tuJi:n1~. $6 - uJuh' 
THEO TEAM 
RE-VISITED 
Sumnter Orientation Leader Positions 
for Orientation 1985 
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE THROUGH FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8 
in 
DEAN OF STUDENTS OFFICE 
Qualifications: 
Must be a member of the Class of 1986, 1987, 1988 
Applicants must be fu ll-time undergraduate students in good academic standing 
at WPI. Sophomores and Juniors must have completed at least 8/ 3 units of 
acceptable work in four successive terms. 
Orientation leaders must attend a training program offered between terms C and 
D from Sunday. March IO through Wednesday, March 13. 
Orientation leaders must attend and succcssf ully complete an intensive course 
in communication skills to be held on four Mondays and/ or Tuesdays during D term. 
I 6 unit may be earned for the succcssf ul completion of this course. 
Monda~. March 25 6:30-9:00 PM 
Mon<la). April J 
Monday. April 8 
Monda), April 15 
( ucsday. Mun.:h 26 
·rue-,day. April 2 
·1 ucsdav. April 9 
Tuesday, April 16 
6:30-9:00 PM 
Applicants must be: able to participate in the Summer Orientation Program to be 
held June 15-16. June 18-19. and June 22-23. 1985, and the Fall Arrival Program 
on August 27-28, 1985. 
Remuneration: 
Room and board will be provided to the orientation staff for all of the orientation 
periods (three O\ernights and 12 meals). Orientation leaders must live on 
campus in an assigned room during thi" time period. Additional remuneration 
\\ill be provided to all student orientation leaders for panicipation in the June 18 
and 19 orientation program. Room and board will also be provided during the trnming program . 
. 
